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September 23 , 1825 •
. csolvcd , th .. t the Treasurer bo , and he 1s hereby ,
authorized und directed to convoy to the city of Hartford
tho new Street rccontly laid out and establlshod ln front
oi' ·,a.sllineton College over the land of said colleeo in exchan'e e
for ·the 1 nd commonly called Bliss Ctroet .
(records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 10 . )
April 26 , 1826 .

Re3olvod that r m. H. Imlay ; Esq. and Rev . N.

s.

'.'fhcaton be authorlzod to borrow u ::.um not .excooding '400:
to procure .1.·hilos0phicul ·Apparo.tua for ;/ashington College .

Resolved t hat ~Vm. H. Imlay , Esq ., be authorized
t o u proprlate . 50 0 . of his cubscription to tho College for

tho samo purpose .
(Records Trustees , Vol . l , P. 11 . )
Library.

June 14 , 1826 .
Votod that tho Secretary iJo requested to communicaL'e

to tho nev ' d Gum' l F. Jarvis, LJ . D. the thanks of the
Trustees for his liberality ln uepoaltlng in the Collc8e
his valuable library for the uso o

the office rs o.nd students

thoroof durin• hin contemplated absence in ...:uropc .
( Recordn Trustees • Vol . 1 , P. 12 . )

. ugus t 1 , 162 7.
Eotnbliohmcnt ,or o. profescorsh1p of Lav with Wm.

7. Ellswor th A. M. , professor of Law.
(Rocordo Trustcoo , Vol . 1 , P. 13 . )

-2- (Miscellaneous.)

Aue;ust 4, 1831.
Resolved, that 300 Dollars be appropriated to in-

crease tho philosophical apparatus and 200 Dollars to increase tho Libra.ry of the Collee;e; to be expended under the
direction of tho faculty.

(R0cords Trustees, Vol.. 1, P. 24.)
J eptember 5, '1831,

Resolved, that ono-half of the amount of·thc bills
for t u ition be hereafter remitted to tho beneficiaries of the
Church Scholarship Socloty.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 25.)

Library, January 24, 1833.
Tho subject _o f purcha.sine; a library formerly be-

longin5 to tho late Cavaliere do 0cheda, information con-

cerning which had been communicated to tho Board, by the
Rev. Dr. Jarvis, now in Italy, was taken up for consideratioru
an<.1 thereupon 1 t was

Heoolved, that io io expedient to purchase said
library.
Resolved, tha.t the Rev. Dr. Jarvis be and horoby is
authorized to purchase said llbrury at a price not exceeding

the sum of five thousand dollaro.

Resolved, that tho Dto.ndin3 Committco be requested
to communicate the foregoing votes to the Rev. Dr. Jarvis,

and that said cormnittoe make such arraneemonts for the
purchase ·or said library and for raisina tho necessary funds
as they may judeo expedient.

(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 29.)

'r
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August 1, 1833.
Resolved, that upon tho execution of an absolute
deed to the Trua tees of i'/ashington College by Zachariah

narks, Esq., of the estate and property mentioned in a con-

ditioned deed to said Trustees now in their possession, the
Treasurer of said College be and hereby 1s authorized and

directed to execute under the seal of said corporation and
deliver to said M.o.rks, the a.greernent or contract of the corpor
ation to Jl'OVide a liberal and comfortable maintenance or
support for said Zachcriah and his wife Amy during their
natural lives.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 31.}
December 20, 1833.

Resolved, that Messrs. Toucey and Huntine;ton be
a committee to manage and arrange the affairs of the Bur~ing,
ton ostute with ,1r. ,arks tho donor oi' said estate.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 31.

t1t~,;:.,4 7 ,/«--iAd
,,.... ,l..,;,,
<J---,,1/

~S:-,.-. d---

J? (" ~

December 20, 1833.
Resolved, that the secretary enter upon the records

-

a condensed statement of the leasos . of lando boloneing to the

College including the amount of tho rants nnd the period the
leases have respectively to run.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1. ~. 31.)
Auguot 7, 1834,
Reoolved-

1at the Treasurer be and hereby is em-

powered to execute~ docd or deeds to convoy any lands which
the
this corporation holds in the utate of Ohio on salo of .the
land boine effected.

I'

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 34.)

l (}.,

-3- (Niscollanoous.)
Augu ot 7, 1834.
~ a...--r _

~cJZ----47a.::?"~~-

Resolved, thnt at the opening of each a.nnua.l meeting tho Bursar of the Collego lay before the Board a statement of the amount of ~tudonto' bills rocoived during the
paot year dosignating the studento who may have been aided
by the bounty or the collece; and also a list of all arrearages due from students with the date at which the debt accrued
and further that the stntP.ment contain an account of all the
monies disbursed by him for the payment of services, repairs
or other expenses.
nesolved , that nt the opening of each annual meeting, tho Treasurer present his account containing a statement!
of the College funds and property desisnatine such as is
unavailable as well as such as is productive; with an account of his receipts and expenditures uuring the past year;
and aloo a statement of the amount of oal~riea of the
rrosident , Professors , and other officers of the colleee.
{Records Trustees. Vol. 1, P. 34.)
ugust 5, 1836•
The annual report of the Bµrsar referreu to

c.

Sigourney , Eaq., to audit and report thereon.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1,

• 35 •

•

ugust G, 1835.
The Troasuror' s account ms pres·ented, read and
accepted.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 35.)
Librar • ~ugust 3, 1836.
,i

Communication from the Rev . Dr. Jarvis relating

-4~ (Miscellaneous.)
,·

to books missing from his library was referred to a committee of three consisting of the President and ?-..essrs.
Si gourney and Huntington.
Resolved, that the same committee be and are here~

by

authorized to make a finals ttlement with Dr. Jarvis of

all matters connected with his library.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 36.)
August4 , 1836.

~~

1

esolved, that at each annual moeting of the

~
'i'v
~a~~ Trustees t here s hall be appointed a Standing Committee to

consist of seven members of the Board of Trustees, to whom
shall be intrusted the management of the concerns of tho
Institution tlurine the recess of the Board.
(Records 'l 'rustees, Vol. 1, P. 39.)
August 4, 1836.
Resolved, that the Standing Committee keep regular

minutes or their proceedings and submit the same to the con-

or

the Board at it~ annual meet ing .
01' t he College
Resolved, t hat t ho President be and hereby is ap-

sideration

"-

polnted Chairman of the Standing Committee.

Resolved, that Rt •. Rev. Biohop Brownell, Uessrs.
Sigo urney• Tudor-, Hunt1ng tqn, '/;a tkinson and Belknap be and
hereby are appointed the Sto.nding Committee f or the year ensuin'"' .
( Recor ds Trustees. Vol. 1, P. 39.)
May 4, 1837.
Rosolved, that the Rt: n ev .. Blshop 3 r0\vnell, the

president of the College and the Rev. Mr. Burgess be a com-

-5- {? isccllnneou .)

mittee to prcocnt to the consideration

of tho Church throUBh.•

out the· United vtatos the present cond t ion and prospects
of the College and to urge the propriety of sust~ln·ns it by
their countenance{?) and support.
(Records Trus tees, Vol. 1, P. 43.)
Aue,uot 1. 1838,r

g
O.

I

Re.-a1olved , tha.t Messrs. Huntington, ;·;atkinson and

Marks .

Belknap be a committoo to negotiate the sulo of the estate
ero.n ted to this college by ~. uch, riah l, arks , Ecq. , o nd to
the Trustees to convey the same at the

bind

decease of the said harks .
(Rocords rrrustees , Vo l. 1,· P. 48.)

Au 0 ust 1, 1838.

Resolved , that tho 8tandinc Cornrnlttec be requested
to rec onsider the extent to which remission of tuition may
be extended to studentn aided by benevolent s ocieties or

individuals and that their action be affirmed till the next
meeting of the Board.

(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 48.)
Library. August 1, 1838.
~esolveu,thnt tho thanks of this Bonrd be presented

to the Hon . Thomas Vinthrop, L. L. D., for his valuable

donations of
0

Antiquitates

La Place's "~o chaniques Celcste" -·----- the
ericane" and

rescott' s "Histor y of Ferdinand•

and Ioabellan to the library of the Collete .
Resolved that tho Cecretary be requested to transmi~
a copy of the forc e;olng unto the Hon .

1r. l 1nthrop,

(Records Trustoco , Vol . 1, P. 49.)

. -6- (Jiacellaneoue.)

July 31, 1831.

The Treasurer pros0nted his annual report toe;ether
with hls statement of the property e onerally of the college
wh ich were read and referred to Messrs . 'fudor and Scoville

to be audited.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 51.)
ugust 1, 1839.

'.l'hc committee appolntod to audit the Treasurer's
account ma.de their report whlch

as accepted and the account

approved.
~Cc.At;,,;;)

?

Voted, that the Treasurer be and hereby is empowered

~ ~ r ~ · to oxecute leases of any vacant lands in tho town of Hartfor~
belonging to tho Colloso for such number of years and upon
such conditions as the Btandine; Committee shall approve.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 52.)
i

ur;us t 1, 1839.
Voted, that the President and the Standing Com-

mittee

or

the Board of Truotees bo and hereby are authorized

to make application to tho Legislature or this < tate for aid
in erecting another College Buildini .
Votod , thnt the StandinB Committee bo authorized
to take any other meacurca they may deem expedient to raise
funds for tho same purpose.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 53.)

.

August 5, 1840.
On motion of Bishop Brownell:
Resolved that tho thanks of the Board _be presented
to Ir . Philip Repley (?) for the valuable collection of
minerals prooented by him to the College.
(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 54.)

-7- {Mtsecllaneous •. )

August 5, 1840.
On moi.,ion of Rov .

r~.r.

Jewett:

Reso lved tho.t the thanls of the Board be presented
to Mr . Frederick c ros\:ell for the specimen of Chonology. (?)
(He:coruo ;rruotees, Vol. 1,. P . 54.)

August 5 , 1840.
The Treasurer presented his annual

.

acc5Rfiit~Ith

statement of tho property belongin~ to tho College .

a

The

account vn1s roferred to Messrs. Tudor und Gcoville to audit.
{Records Trustees, vol. 1, P. . 54.)
.-tugu u t 5 , 1840 .

Tho Commi tteo to whom ·:as referred · the President's
re port, in reference to tl...at p-ll"t rel o. tinB to the

ficiency
vo te

f

de-

the income o.f the College, reported the fo.L.l. w-

ine "which was passod~

d, ·

~

~d~ -

Resolved, that tho ::i tandi ne Committee be authorized!·
to r u lse by subscripti on, or ot hor·wise, the sum of one thou-

sand dollars annually, f or four years, to be uppli od to defray tho expenses of tho Qharity Studen ts.
They also recommended the following yote which was

passed:
Resolved. thut the other subjocts contained in sai

report bo refer:r"ed to a special conunittee who shall report
upon the same at the next annual meeting.
Rt . Rev . Bp. Brownell, Rev. Mr . Bursess and Mr.
Davies were appointed on this Cormnittee.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 55.)
/.,_ugust 4, 1841 ..
The Treasurer presented his annual account which
was read uncl referred to I,tessrs. Sigourney and Toucey to be
audi tad.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 57.)

(

-8- ( r.ascellaneous.)

Aug us t 5, 1841.

Tho Cormn.ittec to whom was referred tho Treanurer's

account, reported that the same was correct---------accepted.
(;{ecords Trus tees, Vol. 1,

J·

r.

58.)

ugus t 5, 1841.

Marks.

Hesolved, that the Treasurer be o riel hereby is empowered and directe d to execute a proper convoyanc o of the
].!arks' estate wh enever a s ale of the sa!Ile is effected by the
her etofore

Cornmittee"appointed for that purpose.
Resolved, that t he Treo.surer be a ncl hereby is
a uthor ized to borrow for the use of the College the sum of
f ive thousand dollars and as collatera l security for the aame
to execute a mortgage deed of t he l and
on the East side

or

and buildings lying

Bliss Street and be .1.o ng ing to the College.
( Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P •. 59.)

· Augu st 3, 1842 .
'.!.'h e r r eao ur er' s annual re port was read and. referred!

to Messrs. Ui e;ourney and Scoville to audit.
Tho 1'reasuror' s ' ·statement of the productive and un-f'·

productive pr operty of the College read and referred to the .
sa le committee with instructions to re port upon the atate ot
t h e securities.

{Recordo Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 60.)
Au eus

t 3 , 1842 •
The Col!l?!littee appointed- to audit the Trensurer~s

account re ported whereupon it was
\

Re s olved, that tho Treasurer• s account be a.pp~o'V\td. ·
(Rocords 'frus tees; Vol. 1, P. Gl.) ·
t

~ C'cJn. d 'v

g ~(?),/?-0_

August 3, 1842.

Resolved,. that the question respecting the will o!'

the late Miss Cornel1a Riise(?) be referred to the Standf ull

ing Committee withApower to act in the matter.

-a'•

\

(Miscel'laneous.)

(Records Trusteesl Vol. l, P. 61.)

\

August 2, 1843.
The Treasurer having presented his annual account
1

and the same havine been

twas thereupon

read

Resolved , that Meosrs . Jit3ourney and Toucey be a
to

,.

committ ee to audi t the same nndAroport thereon .
The Treasurer's annual statement of the property ofr

the :rnsti tut ion and estimates re·ad and lo.id upon the table.
{Records Trustees , Vo l. 1, P. 64.)
lueus t 2, 1843.

.I

On mot ion of l,1r . Drinl0y it was

Reso lved, that tho Treasurer be dire cted to provide

a book of permanent . construction, in .which a separate account·
, shall be opened vii th each of the endowed. nrofessorships, and
all other property e i ven to the College in special trust, the

several investments for said Professorships or other trusts
bein

~

carefully entered , una. that in the srune book bo re-

corded all uonut ions to the College from its foundatio n~

(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 64~)
, Lugus t 2 , 1843.
heso lved , thnt the P:ri:.,~ ident be und hereby is re ..

quostod to assiBn to any ctudents who desire . the remissi on.
o' thei r tuition fees uny such duties as ca.n be honourably

dischar ged by them in connection with the College aro. to
compcnzate t hem by such remission .

(Records Trustees, Vol . l{ P . 66~)
August 3 , 1 43 .

'l'he Committee appointed to audit the Treasurer's

account reported----- -------report accepted.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1,

r.

G6.)

~10~ (l iooellaneous.)

July 31, 1844.
Th.e Tron.surer prosented his annual account read and

referred to

essrs. Sigourney and soov111ito audit.

Annual statement or the assets of the College pre--

sonted by the ~ea.surer read and referred to th& same committee.
(Records Tr atees, Vol. 1, P. 68.)
July 31, 1844.

/ ~ ':;, c{/1~, •, ·

·on motion a committee waa appointed to take into

~ c r 7".considerat1on

tho legacy to tho C,o llegc by the late Mrs.

Phillips and report some proper method of commemorating her
liberality to the inotitution-----------Messrs. Huntington,

igourney, Totten and BurBess appointed.

(Rocorda Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 68.)
July 31, 1844.
Resolved, that Rev.

eesrs. Burgees and Coxe be

a committee to confer ~1th the Society or the Associate

Alumni, on the oubject of a dissolution of that Society with
Q

view to the organization of . tho Senatus Academicus on a

plan which may more effectually promote tho interests

or

the

1n·s ti tut ion.
The foreeoing vote having been offered it was re-

rerred to a committee of five, to report a definite plan in

.accordance with the views expressed 1n the report--~---------~
The fqllowing naxnod gentlemen were appointed on the committee:

Dlshop Bro nell, Rev. Dr. Totten, Rev. ,\_essrs. Burgess and
Coxe. the Rev. Dr. ?eade and

_c . 3ieourney, Esq.

(necords Tructees, Vol. 1. P. 69.)

-11- ( lsoellaneoue.)

July 31, 1844.
Committee on the subject of a reorganization

or

the

Senatus .cademicua reported recommending a p.lan of oreanization----------report laid upon the table and resolution under
which the Committee was appointed takon up and passed.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 69.)
July 31, 1844.
Tho Committee to whom was referred the Treasurer's
annual account and statement, reported; amount correct--- - - laid upon the table.
(Records Trustoea, Vol. 1, P. 69.)
.

July 31, 1844.

~~
. ~ ~~
~A•,

,

~ legacy

The Committee appointed on tho subject of the
or the lute Ml:s . Phillipa reported in part requesting ·

· that their powora be continued whereupon it was

Resolved; that oaid committee be ~ontin~etl with .
liberty to report at some future meeting of the Board.
(Records Trustees, - Vol. 1, P. 09 . )
Aug. 1,

1844. .
, communication was received from the Society of

the Associate Alumni proposing an alteration of tho name

or

tho Collese------ ---read and referred to a Committee to repo1t
thereon at the next meeting of the Board.
The followine gentlemen were appointed on said
committee, viz. Bp. Browncl, Dr . Totten,

essrs. Boardman

and Huntington, and Dr. Croswell .
Resolved, that said Committee have power to call a
special meeting of the Doard of Trustees whon ready to report •

.

(Records Trustees, Vol . l, P. 70 . )

-12- (Miscellaneous.)

Aueust l, 1844.
The Cor:1mittee appointed to confer with the ,.,ocioty
lumni upon the subject of the reorganization

of the Associate

of the Senatus

cadem1eus reporto

the following resolution

which was passed.
Resolved, That the Standing Committee together w1t~
the Rov..

u-.

Coxe be .r ~quosted to prepare o. full and detaile

plan for the establishment of a Board of Fellows and the
further orgnnlzation of the Senatua Academ1cus to confer
with any Committee that may be appointed by the

saoc1ate

Alumni on the subject; and to present it in such manner that
the plan may be carried into execution at the next commencement 1£ 1t shall be approved by tho Trustees~
(Records Tru~tces, Vol. 1, P. 71.)
,ay 8, 1845 .

Tbo Comm-~ttee appolnted at the annual meeting to

conaider tho subject of a chanee of the name of the College
submitte

the following repQrt:
The Committee to whom wns referred the Communication

of tho Society of the Alumni in regard to the change of tho

nruno of ·aahine;ton Col

ge, have had tho subject under tho1r
leave
consi_d erat1on and they beg .A respectfully to report------That

here arc at

t four Colleges in the

United States, bearing the ea.mo namo---viz.--- ·ta.shington
Colloe;e, in Washington County, Tennessee; Washington Collcee,
\' ashing ton, Pennsylvania; Vashineton Col loge, Lexington.
Kentucky; and \",' ashi ng~on College• Hartford, conn.

Besides

these it io believed that there are one or two other literary .
Institutions bearing the same no.me, but not ·1n successful

----~- -------------- . - - - - - - - - - - - '

-

1
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,.

operation.
Under those circumstances the awkwardness of a

specific designation, becomes necessary whenover one of these
Colloees is r efe~red toPa valuable legacy may at some times
chnnce to be lost for ·tho want of such particular designation'.

In addition to these considerations, it al'x>uld
be borne in mind that our higher institutions of lcar:ning

aro lntimutely connected with the cause of religion and it

seems particularly appropriate that they should be designated
by some appellation which recognizes this relationship and
and holds 1 t forth to 1 ts pupils and to the world.
There is no literary ins ti tut1on in our Country ,·hich

bears the name of 0 Trini ty Colle r~c" ----the designation proposed by tho :~ociety of tho Alumn'i, and your Committee
a.re

or

opinion that their recommendation should receive

the sancti~.

or

the Board of Trusteos---- --~They t herefore

propose t o the Trustees the adoption of the following resolu-,

tions.------viz.
1st.

Resolved, That it is expedient that the name

of" Yashing ton Collos e" should be chane;ed to that ot "Trinity
College".
2nd.

Resolved; That

be and hereby a re appointed a committee to present a

memorial t o t ho Legislature of Connecticut now in session
pray1nB tha t tho corporate nrune of the College may be changed
a ccordingly.
Respectfully submitted

T.

Hartford, rulY 8, 1845.

Si gned.

c.

Brownell,
Si as Totten,
Committee
San.J.· H. Huntington.

-14- (Miscellaneous.}

l
11

I
\/hereupon the resolutions proposed ucro po.ssod----

the blank in the second wus filled with the names of Messrs .
Toucey, Boardman and Bo lknap _ ... --- -- -and the · report was a.ccep~i-i
ordered to be
ed and/\. entered upon tho records.

(Records 1;rus.toes. Vol. 1, P. 72, 73.)

it a Gene~al Assembly of the State of Connecticut,
hold,e n at Hartford• in said utate , on the first Wedne.13day
in May ., Anno Domini, 1845.

Upon the IJlOmorial of the Trustees

or

Washington

College • .showing that there 41re sundry other Colleges in the

United States , bcarine the name o

'1ashington College, and

praying for a change 1n their corporate name-------Heso1 ved b,;y th1 s Aa~e•mblY That the name of said
I

corporation, be changed to that of the Trustees of Trinity

College , and that all granta. devises and bequests, heretofore made, or that ahnll hereafter be made to said Corporation
t

by its former name, shall be deemed good and valid, as if

made to said College by its present corporate name.

(Recordij Trustees. Vol. 1, P~ 74.)
August

a,

1845.
The ~rea$urer presented his an.n ual account whic'll,1

was read and referred to ?, essra. 3igourney and Adams . to
I

audit.

I'

The Treasurer presented bis annual Ef tatement

.or

the

condition of the fino.nces of the College together with his
estimate of the receipts an4 expenditures for the year ensuirtg•---------road and referred to a special committee------Messrs. 3/ntkinson, Boardman and Belknap.

(Records Trustees , Vol. l, P. 76.)

·--

l

•lS- (Mtscellaneous.)

Au.gus t 6, 1845.

On motlon ot Mr. Boardman it was------ReDoJ.'Ved, that the subject of colle~ting the debt&

due to the Troasurer from ~tudents who have loft Coll&S'f', be
'

.

\'

referred to the 8tand1ng Committee with inatructions to ,t ake

,,

\

auoh meaQures, as tht>.Y may deem expedient for collecting , the

same,
(Re cords Trusteea, Vol, 1, P. 76.)
1

ue;uo t G, 1845.
'
1:her0as there has heretofore existed no le al p:r,-Q-

vision by which a portion of the Genatus Academicue of
Trinity Colleee, Hal'-tf'ord, mar o.ssemb.le as members tnerEtOf to

.

'(

consult and take measures for the benef it of tho same, there-t
fore the T:ruotees of Trinl ty College on this sixth day of
August, A. D. 1845, do
l ,.

enact

as follows;-

The s enatue Acn.demicus Qf the College ia here-!

by declared t,o consist o f the Proaident, Trua tees,. Fellows,

r:rof esso::i. ··~,

~

tl. all graduated membora of this College of

whatever degre e:-And all graduates of this College are per- ·
petually members of said Genate unless lawfully cteprived of'

all cl.ogre es o..nd off ice in the, said College.

11.

All members ()f the Senatus Academious of

.Tr lni ty Collet-;e, Hartford,, not members of' this Corporation
shall constitute a House of Convocation

\T.l th

power to make

laws and choose officers for t h ei:r own go'Ver:nment; and ac cording to said laws . to assemble fl'"om ti.mo . to t1rne to consult ·
and adv1se for the intere~t arxl bonefit of tho College, and
to exex-cise euch o thor powers and priVilegee as may bl, con-

'
-16- (hlisccllanoous.)
ceded to them by this corporation; and no business shall at
any time be transacted in corwocution, unless at least
twenty members be present; and no law or act of said Conv .cation shall b~ contrary to the statutes enacted by this
corporation or to tho charter of this Co llege.
111.

.1.

nd said Convocation shall always have power

to propose to this corporation any measure or plan for the
benefit of the College . or which they may rec;ard ao of importance to the same; always savine the rie;hts of any officer,
professor, Fellow or other incumbent holding his office, or
appointment from this corporation nlone-----And said Convocation nhull have power with

lV.

concurrence of thin corporation to hwtltute , na11e and endow
rofcssorships, follO\:ah· · n, prizes, mocl.n.la o.nd tho like,

and with like concurrence to proacnt to tho oamc.
sha 11

Thoy

lso h u :e p m:er to nor:iinate one halr the follows of

Trinity College, accordinG to the pro · ions of the statute
concc:t"nine F'ollows • ----and they aho.11 p.ossess the sole right

of nooinating to this ~orporatlon uny canC.: J.
~

eundem gradum in this College .

U1.,

.:'or adniosion

But ln all oloctiona or

no .. inatlons thus made, no menher of convocations shall be a.
qualified elector who is under the degree of Master of Arts
'

\I

in thls Colloeo.
V.

lncl for tho C)'.OrcHrn of these emu such other

powers as may horcuft0r be cv
the members of the n~mi.tus

"?dcd this statute shall be to

enc crnlcus heroin specified their

sufficient cono.ti tut ion o.s the House of ConvoCi.ttion of
Trinity Colloge, Hartford.--Resolved·, that the following Statute be and
by is enacted: ---

1ere-

t'

7
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Of tho

Chancel~or IP,d Visi tor,

, general supervision of tho whole Academi cus

I•

ody with specific reference to the moral and religious

interests thereof shall be entrusted to an officer who shall
be designated as tho Chancellor~ Visitor 2f.

rinity Col e -e

He shall hold vi~itations or the Colleee f rorrf

II .

time to tima , and may be present ~tall meetings of thG
Board of Fellows , and when prosent shal l preside a t the same . :
III .

But this visitorio.l jurisdiction shall in no

case conflict with powers and privileceo vented in the

li'aculty or Joa.rd of Fellows .
The Board proceeded to the e lection of the

Chancellor und Vloitor
\'/hereupon tho Rt . Rev . . Thomas
Ytas

c.

Brownell, DD. LLD.

elcc to<l .

{Hecorcls Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 78 , 79 .)
. ,ugu(; t 6 , 184-5 .

:.~es o lvccl, That it be rcco!l'mcrn. e

to

llc ,,tamllng

Co:-: .. i ttc e to Jurcha.,c the lot bclont-~ in.'.: to

he 1., 0llot:,c

pro r:iicc s l ate th.:

1

roviclecl t

10

Jro crty of ,1inn Cornella

iis s ( ·? ) d.eccasoQ

same can he obtained 'or wha t the Go:JJnltt cc nay

du <.,;ru .. , rc aoonable

rice; a.ncl also t

ta.k

t he ne cosno.ry

me asures to obta in the t i tle .
{,.~ecorcls 'i 'ruot0es, 'v ol . 1, !' . 8:, . )

fLE)solvo<.1 1 ':'hat a co mmi ttco of two be o.ppointed t o
exar:iine the treasurcr'c annu 1 Gtutcmcnt and to report ~o
th l s Board at their present cession the probable amount of

·.
•18~ -(k scellaneous.)

College for the
income of t 1 , /I-present year nnd the lio.bi lit ios of the College.
f or the same poriocl .

Mr . Boardman and ·1ev. ::r . 1.r nrges s

appointed .
r~e ::;olvcd , Th at the Collee;c Bui l dinc;s be designated
to
follows , viz:
'.:'he c·c n t cr builc.i n 0 ,.JJe callec.l 3eo.hury
Ilall --- the

t)O

'J.th b ll u l n:::; , J arvis !Ia.11 , and t he :iorth Bui ld-

ins , the corner - stone of wh ich i • to b a laid t h is a.t0rnoon,
.Jr on ncll Hall.

( Rec ords Trua toes , Vol . 1 , ~. 80 . )
/,ucus t G, 184 5 .

· The Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer 's
st ;.1. tement , an d report the prohabl8 amount of the inco1.a0 and
li n.b illtico of the College for the present year, submitted

t ho f'o llowine; report .

Thc.t they are induced to est ima td

, tho probable receipts for tuition o.t ~, 260G instead ot' .,12400
that
ar, est irnn tod b y the Tre a s . . 1rer, nm.1,._ they have adde d J 3OO

t o t 11,0 estina te of t ho Treasurer for thot amount expe cted from

t h e int eroot on that

ortion of the C, harity f umi. , l'lhich may

be received durjne the yc cr a

With these corrections t1me

re ceipts for thr: ~·ear ;ill. sta.n<l a.t · .;~518L1:, o.nd the expend it ures wit h the oalaries the so.me a.s lazt year v:ill be ; s582,
,,

l envine a def icit of C208 .

~hould the salaries be pla c e4
I

upon the forrncr foo tin3 th 'J c1e fici t v1ill be :.~748 •
. I'
,I

ra gned
_\ Ut;U ~-, t

7, 18 45 .

fi e 1'1
t i •

:iourd.mo.n

Committee
Goor.:?;c TJurccss
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 80 .0
I :_

'l 'h c Co mmittee a~)'>C intcd to ::rn.dit the annual report of tho •r rc'- surer , reported Lhu. t the same was correct--

acc0pted~

{Records Trustees . Vol . l· P. 81.)

1
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Aue;u:::t 5, 1846.
The Treasurer presented his annual account which was
roe.cl ancl referred to

1.~oanrs. ~)igourney and /\dams who were ap-

pointed a conmlttce to audit tho same.
(Records TruGteeo, Vol. 1, P. 83.)
August 5, 1846.

Hosolved , Thnt the Trct.ourer bo and hereby is
authorized to execute a deed or deeds aa the caso may require
or any or all tho lands, bclongine to the 0olleee nnd lying

in tho ~tato or Ohio whonovcr the same may be contracted to
be nold by the Standing comm1tte&.

lHecorda Trustees, Vol. 1, P.· 83.)
Aueust 5, 1846.
The uommittoe appointed to procure some memorial
of the late

s. rhlllips report.ed whereupon it was

}'(csol 'od , 1'hat the s

procure a portrait

or

r:10

Comml.ttee be authorized to

rs• Phillipa to be executQd at tho

expense 01' the Colloe;a .

·•

(Rocorda Trustees , Vol. 1. P. 85.)
Aueust 6• 1846.
The Committc

poi tod to au it the Treasurer's
opinion
account reported in part
their~ that the account 1s
correct and askod to be dischur 6 c~
of the same.

1

m further consideration

'I1hc Committee was discharged and the accotm.ts

were rer·erred to Messrs . Toucey, ("igourney and Tudor who were

duly appointed uudltors on the pronont year's accounts and
• also on tho accounts of next · yoar.
(Records 'l'rustocs, Vol. 1, P. 86.)

....

•
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ucuot 6, 1846.
esolved, That the Treasurer be and heroby is
authorized to execute a deed in proper form of the piece of
land lying 1n tho rear

or

the Firct Gongregational .'eoting-

house in tho Town of Hartrord whenever the Standing Cormni ttoe

shall nogotiate a sale of tho same.
(Re,cords Trustees, Vol. 1,

r.

6'1.)

August 4 1 1847.
Treanuror's Annual report reu<l--Mr. Si gourney as

chaiX'mfln of the aud1tlng committee reported thut ln his
opinlon tho accounta are correot--accopted.
The Tr easurer's annual otatomont of the property of
tho Collcee and cs t imnto 0 1' t he recoipts and exponclitures for
the ensuine year read.

or the
conoisting or

The statement of the property

College was referred to a committeo of three

?, ossrs. Dcoville, 'latkinson, and ;,;igournoy.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 87.)
Aug u st 4, 1847.

/ I.~~

~~
~-r J"

o

Resolved, that the thanks of the Board be presented
to

s. Lucy Kerby o.ncl her daughter, .ilss Harriet. Kerby, for

their donation of

300 placed in the hands of th e Treasurer

1th the condition that the int erest be paid to them durlng
their n~tural lives.

Resolved, That tho Board horoby acknowledee the
Colleee to bo bound to the payment of said interest during
th e lives of Hrs. KerQy and \ ins Kerby and direct the
Treasurer to pay tho same annually.
(necorde Trus · eea, Vol. 1, P. 87.}

-21- (J,liGcellanoous.)

1~ug uct 4, 184 7.

~~~~
~ -'?f'i?a-t?-k/
-1-V

--?~~-

,.' hereus tho P.ev. !iathanicl :; . \/hcaton,

n.

D., for-

merly l' resldent or thls :J ollogo has clurine the pa.st year presen tod it •Ii th aoveral phllosophical ins trumonts of very li h
vu l uo and o.lso w l th a numb er of very vulua.olc boolw, ( 11 ,of
whlch havo be e n purchased by him ~:l th much care in ,'::urope •

)r.

. eso lved, That tho Board of '.1. rustccs tender to
·then.ton thelr coru.ial tha nks for hi::; m--nif iccnt donations

nd

ex pr ess their Rrn t eful sen se of 1ls cont·~ucd, and dlsintor esto<.l oxerti ona in bchulf of the inc tit ution whl ch wa.s

or:~cr -

ly so much i ndebted t.o hln labours.
Hcnolved, Th· t th e :Jccrctary CoI:1r:1unlcnte to Dr.

Wheaton a coy of thccc resolutlono.

( i,ecoruf; Tru otces, Vol. 1,

~~

~~

1-r>.P✓
~~

-

1i>

.

88.)

Aueuot 4, 1~47.

Resolved, That in conc lcteratlon of tho contributions of mc mbc so

i-or erecting Br

St. J ohn'o ~nri~h, Hartford, to t h e fund

·ncll J:0.11, the 1· l ght of nornlnatlon to one

of the 3lx un ppropriated scholarshlp:.1 be and hereby is
e iven to tho Rector, :·1ardens cmcl Vestry or salcl .c arlsh.
(Records Tru ~tecc, Vol. 1 ,

• 88.)

uc uo t 4, 1847.

Hooolvetl, '1.'ha t I.:oosra. Sigourney and '/a tkinoon be
:.u1d

horoby are appointed a col!lffli t tee to a.udi t tho accounts

t h o :ilroasurcr.

(Records Trusteea, Vol. 1, P. 89 .)
ug uo t 2 , 1840.

annual

The Treasurer's account read und referred to the
A

uuuitlnB Com.~lttec .
'Hcco us Truntoes, Vol. 1, P . 93.)

or

C

\
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2, 1848.

Resolved, That the reoignation of the Rev. Dr.
Totten be ac0epted and that ho be requested to sit to Mr .
J~ed Flaeg !'or hie protrait to bo placed in the Library or
the College .
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 93.)
At1e;ust 3 1 1848 ..
f~ ~c~

vf'~ c1. ~7'

The Board proceeded to the election of a President
hereupon the Rev. John Williams ,

u. v., ttector of St. Georse'

Church, Schenectady was unanimously elected.
(Records Truotees, Vol. 1, P. 94.)
· August 3 , 1848.
The CQmm1ttee appointed to audit the Treasurer•s
accounts report_e d tho saioo correct--approved.
Resolved , T~at the same gentlemen be contlnued as
the auditing commit tee for the year ensuing.
(ttocords Tructcce, Vol. 1, P. 94.)

DoptOI'Gber 20, 1848.
t<.osolved , That Messrs . Boardman, Toucey and
Huntington be a Committee to preoent a petition to the ne~t
such

general assembly of this Otato to procure~nn alteration

or

the t:harter of this College as that the Biohop 01' t h8

Protestant ~p iscopal Ghurch in tho Diocese of Connecticut
shall be ex

officio Chancellor of the College and President

of the Board of Truotces.

(Records Tructeos, Vol. 1,

! ,

95.)

Lt the session of the Gonoral ~ssembly of the ritato

Connecticut commenced at Hartford on the flrst Wednesday
t.ay A. u. 1849.

~herens tho Trustees of Trinity College at a spocia1

-23- ( !iscollanooue.)

meeting held on the 20th day of ~eptcmber 1848 paosed a vote
appointing a committee to procure an a.ltoration in the
Charter of said College, oo that ,the Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Dioeese of Connecticut for the time

being shall be.!!, officio Chuncellor of said College and
Cha irman and Pro•aidont

or the Board of Trustees, Therefore

Reoolvqd, By this Assembly that the fourth section
of the Charter of snid College be so altered and amended as
to road as follows:
IV.

Resolved. That the President of tho College

shall ul ays be~ of ficio a mombor of the Board
and that the Bishop

or

or

Trustees,

the Protestant Episcopal Church in the

Diocese of Connecticut shv.11 always be .!e offico Chancellor
of the .C ollege and President of the Board or Trustees; and
that n Secretary of the Board shall be elected by the
Trustees to hold hia office during

.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.:

pleasure •

S , S.

Office

or

Decrctary of State

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a tru

copy

of record in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereu~to

t---··------..

sot my hnnd und affixed the seal of

L. ~. :

oaid State at Hartford this 23rd

+-----·--.. --+

dny 9f J uly,
S1e;ncd

• D. 1849.
Roger

a.· Milla,

,\

Secretary of State.
{Records Trustoes, Vol. 1, ~- 96,)

\
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AUBUSt l, 1849.

The Committoe appointed to audit the T~easurer•e
annual account reported, account approved, and the report
acceptod.
The Treasurer . resented, and read his annual stat ment of the property of the College.
(Records Trustees, V . 1 1 P. 97.)
August 2, 1849.

J~ 7

Reoolved, That the Rev. Dr. ,Vheaton formerly Preai-

h -~a::?t>-7,v., dent of this College bo requested to sit for his portrait
to such artist as ho may profor und that the sald portrait

·hen completeu bo hung in tho College Library.
(Records Truatees, Vol. 1, P. 99.)
July 24• 1850.

, The Committee appointed to audit the Treasure~;•
account,. roportod that tho same

us correct.

report ac-,

cepted--aecount approved.
'1

Th~ annual statement of the property or the College
presented by the Troasurer--nnd read.
(Records Trustees• Vol. 1, P. 102.)
July 25, 1850.

vfv £. d ~ V J , V
~~ ·

1

The petition of Susan Cowdry in relation to an
interest in certain property in .... ast Haddam, s ivon to the
the
College by th late Epaphroditua Champion, referred to~ eY .
-Mr. Jarvis and ,,essra. Russell nnd Belknap with 1natructiona

to report to the Resident Board.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 103.)
July 30, 1851.

Resolved, That Thomas Belknap, the Treasurer, be
and heroby is authorized to sell nnd . convoy to the first

(
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Ecclesiastical

oc1ety of the town of Hartford the piece of

land owned by the Collee;e and lyine; in the roar of tho
lecture room

or

said uoc1ety.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 104.)

February 10, 1852.
Resolved, That ., • Belknap, Dr. 7/heaton and a'".
~ 0

~

~ . 3 . H. Hunting ton are hereby o.ppointed a committee, to cause
to be erectod on the t he College l unds on the cast side of
Bliss Streot fo ur- dwelling-houses in one block, four stories
high in accordance with the plans procured by the Committee

The expenGe 01' the same when entire-f

of the Resident Board.

ly oompl ted no t to oxceed oleven thousand

dollars.

Resolved, That t h e same Committee be authorized to
borrow the mone y necessary to erect sald houses. and th.at the
Seoretary of the Board be and hereby is empowered . and directed
to execute a note for said money nnd a mortgage

or

eaid land

a nd buildings as security therefor.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 107.)
July 28, 1852.
The Treasurer pr osentod hio Q.nnua1 · report which was

referred to .ev. Dr. Wheaton and Mr. Watkinson to audit • .
(Recorda Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 109.)
July 28, 1852.
Re solved, That the oub joct of remitting roo~ r ont
to the benof1ciar1c

or

Relig ion and Learning

be referred t_o a Committee

Ri ght Rev. Bp.

Coxe

the 8oeioty for the Promotion of

owne 11, Dr.

,' hea ton

or

three. ·

and Rev. Mr.

ore appointed this Committee.
(Records Tructecs, Vol. 1, P. 110.)

-26- {'.1iscolluneous. )

July 27, 1853.
The Treasurer presented his annual report which
was read, and tho same having been duly audited was approved.
(Records Truntees, Vol. 1, P. 112.)
July 27, 1853.
Resolved, That the Ge cretary 1s hereby empowered
to execute in behalf of this corporation a note to Thomas
Delknap,

dministrator, on tho estate of the late John But-

ler for tho arount or money obtained from said estate to
erect the block of dwelling-houses on the ~ast side

or

Bliss

Street and also ae collateral cecurity 01' said note to execute a mortgage in duo form to said Belknap of said houses
and the land on v·hich they stand..
Resolved That the rents received for said houses
ovor and above

1nourance and repairs and the intere.s t

of the debt secured

hereon be applied by the Treasurer to

the reduction of sai~ debt .
{Records Trustees; Vol . 1, P • . 112.)
July 27• 1853.
The committco on the resienation of President
i'/llliams report.ad the follow1ns resolutions which were

unanimously adopted.
Resolved That tho resignation of Rt . Hev . Dr.
'lilliams as president of 'l'rinity Uollee;e be aocepted; to take

effect at th0 close of tho commencement exercises, and that
the cordial thanks of this Board be and hereby are extended
to him for the zeal and fidelity with which he has discharged!
the duties of his office an<1 watched over tt1c interests of

y

•27-
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the Institution.
Resolved '!'hat the Rt . Rev . Dr. dill-iams bo and
1

hereby 1s elected Vice-chancellor

or

Trinity College and

that he be invited to attend all the meetineo of tho Board

of Trustees .
{Records Trustees, Vol . 1,

r.

114.}

July 27, 1853.
the

Mr .

Resolved That the Chancellor, Rev • .,_Coxe, ands. H•

•

Huntington b11 a committee to lnform Frofeseor Goodwin of his

election.
Resolved Thut the r:eoretary be directed to i,nform

the Houso of Convocation of the election of Professor Good -

win.
(Records Truatoec , Vol . 1, P. 115.)
July 27, 1853.

?o-y0-a~ t

Resolved That ths Rt . Rev. Dr . Willia.ms be re-

quested to sit at the expense of tho College i'o r his portrai tr
~ 'Jr-,_~u:,""1-,,o _

to such artist aa hei may prefer, and t!1at oaid portrait be
placed in the College Library.
{Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 115.}
July 2$, 1854.

The Troaourer presented his annual report which

was read ana · uccepted.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P11 116.)
July 26; 1854~

Communication of Jumcs Williamc _in ,r-eference to
;

purchasine a dwolling-houso now occupied by ~

i~---------~-

referred to the Committee.on College changes
(Re cords Trustees, Vol.l, P. 116.)

·\

I

·.
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July 27, 1854.

Rooolved, That a Committee be appointed · to confer
J

Dr. Colton upon the subject of cmiowing tho ProfessorPublic Economy------------The ~resident of the College

r. Jarvis were appolnted on thiG Committee.
(Records Truotc e s, Vol. 1, P. 119.)
July 18, 185-5 .

The Troaaurer prcsontod his annual report which
was referred to Iessrs. Boardman and Ferguson to audit.
Reso lved That the Treasurer be authorized to assume
the balance of purchase of Ca.b1nct minerals.
(Rocorcla Trust.oes, Vol. 1, P. 121.)
Gregor. July 18, 1855.
Reso lved, That tho subject of the Greear ondowment
be referred to Hessrs. Toucey and Boardman to report on the
same at an adjourned _m eotine of ~hi s 3onrd.
{Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 121.)
July 18, 1855.
The Committee appolntod to audit tho Treasurer's
account reported that they had examined the samo and found
it sustained by proper vouchers.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 122.)
July 18, 1856.
Tho Committee appointed last year on the Professor~

~f,,,vJ

~

- ~<»-Lf
ship of Public Economy made a verbal re port and were dis-

chare ed.
(Record.a Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 123.)
June 10 , 1856.
It having been proposed to a. ppoint a Professor of
Rhetoric and Belles Lettres it was voted that the chair be

'
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e ntitled "The Professottsh p of History and li tero.ture 11 •
Th

o.ppoi.nted o.t the last annual meet-

Cor.l!nittc

ins to • ~ e inquiry

suitable person to fill this office

or

reported the prune of Sa 1uel ""' liot, Esq., of Boston.
I .

/hcroupon it wo.s voted u!'lanimounly that ~~amuel

·,1

1aiot, !!.sq., of B rnton b

appointed r roi'ossor of History nnd

L1torature at o. oalury of twelve hundred dollnrs por annuma
(Records Truatecs, Vol. 1, P. 126.}

J uno 10 , 1850.
•, essrs. Board an and r- erguoon were united l'ith the

Trcaourer as a Cornmittco to invest the f'uncls ot the Gregor
endowment.

(Records ·Tru~tocs, Vol. 1, P. 126.)
July 16, 1856.

The Treasurer presented his annua l report ··•hich w-as
referred to

essrs. Huntinc ton o.nd Russell to audit.
{Records t r ustees, Vol. 1,

• 128.)

July 16, 1856 •

. ~?v 9i -

'

-

Jr:,<-:;'_J;
.J~~Od'r-

Resolv$d, Tha.t Drs.

I to

hon.ton and 1,:ea.d be a Committee I

pro cure if possible the pon trnits or the late ;;m. H. sco-

· ill and the late ~arah Gregor liberal benefactors of this
Col.lee, and that said portraits if obtained be placed ih
the library.
( ecor us Truntee~, Vol. 1,

128.)

J uly 17, 1856.
he
esolved That } rofeosor 8tc art be and hereby

is appointed Erncritua ·rof'eosor of , ncient lane;uuces in
Trinity College.
(Record9 Trustees, Vol. 1, t. 131.)
July 17, ·1856.

The Committoc to audit the Treasurer's account
reported tho same correct.

(Records Trustoea, Vol. 1, P. 131.)

(

~3o-

I

(Uiscelloneous.}

} UCUSt 26, 1856 •

Voted, That the Troa nurer be authorized to sall
the unoccupied land east of College fJ trcot at a price not
loss than forty do llar s per foot with the restriction tha t it•

, shall not be used for any other purpose than dwellings.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 133.)
'
April 2, 1857.

ftv- ~~c1~
-h

cf~

Reso lved, Th' t the Socretu ry and Mr. Hubbard bo
a Commi'ttee to apply to the Logislnture of this 8tate for

an alteration

or

tho Charter so as to enlarge the number of

Tr-us tees t,o thirty and to 0rase that elauao in the Charter

dec lnring the . seat

or

a trus tee is vacant by removal out of

the St a te •

..:

{Record~ Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 134.)

pril 2, 1857.

j~

rhe roaiena tion or the r roslclen t of the College

1

~ <>-o~

( D• . R. G.o odwin) was laid before the Board • anu after some

statements from him was read ao follows.
{Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 134.)
April 2, 1857~

Resolved , That this Board has with e roat regret re
ceivcd the resignation of tne President of the College and
earnestly request thn t he will reconsider the same, and with ../
draw it.

(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 135.)
July 15,., 1857.

The Treasurer's report ~as read and referred to
Judge Huntington and the Secretary to audit and r ·e port upon.

(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P- 136.)

- 31- ( ·,:loccllaneouo . )

J uly 15• 1857 •

.,,?va,,.,._ ..__cr,i

I d ~ :,

The Committee appoin ted to procure a.n amendment
to th~ Charter

or

the College re orted that such bt':\d been

passed. by tho Lec;islature of the State:

when it wa.s

Hesolvoa, That this corporation o.ccept· the amend ment to tho Cho.rtor of tho Collee;o pas sed by the late Generali

.osembly of t he :;tate and that the s ecretary of the Board
cause .a co py or th is :resolution to be lodeed with the

s ecretary of Sta te.
( n ocQrds 'f:r•u::.tcea, Vol. 1. P . J.37 . )
J uly 16 • 1857,

The Gomm1 t tee to whom tho 'fro a.surer ' s l""epo rt was

referred, re portod.

That they had compared the aame with

the vo uchers a , d found it to be correct.

( Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 142.)
~ <v,.,.. ol-,_,.,.~

Copy of t he l esolutian ame hdine th0 Charter of Trinity Collogo passed at the General

4

osembly,

:ay

Ges s ion 1857.

Reso.:ved by tais 4sser,nbly;
sec. I.

Tha t t he r ou rt h oection of th o Charter of said

Colleg e be so ultorod and amended ao to read a.a follows:

'.:'ha t the Pras1 d~nt of tho College shall alway$ be

\Ip of'fic~o a member of tho Board of 'l'rus ·t ee$, and that the

r

.

Bishop of t he rirotostant Episcopal Church in tho Diocese

or

Connecticut for the time be.ing aha.11 always be !,3i oft'ici9
Chancellor or the Colloge, and President of. the Board of

'l'rus tees • nnd. that a SE>cre tary of tho 13oard shall be elected
by the Trustees, '" to hold his office during thoir pleasuro .

Se,c, II .

That so much of the fifth section

or

the

aforesaid Chart~r . as provides that tho office of Trustee
shall become vacnnt by romovul out of the State , be , and the

\

-32-
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same 1s hereby re1Jealod.

Sec. III.

This Act shall take effect from its

passago; antl tho ncccptancc of this amendment by the uorporn-f

tion of said College shall not be held to i m.~ir any of the

other right$, powers or franchises, eranted to said Corporation by its Charter .
(Rocordo Truatees, Vol. l, P. 144.)

. f

Pagoe 147 to 159. (Records Trustees. Vol. l.)

June 30, 1858.
Th

Treasurer roo.d his roport, v·hich

as referred

to Judge Huntineton and . ~ Russell to be exrunined.

(Recordn Trustocs, Vol. 1, P. 162.~
Juno 30 , 1858.
The following communication fr om the House of
Convocation

,\

.\,

ao received, ordered to bo entered upon the , ''

minutes and the request granted.

To the Trustoos of Trinity Collose.
Gentlemen:
ta meeting of tho House of c onvocation this d•y,
the following resolution was passod:fesolved , That the Rev. Mr.,Stimson and

c.

Chapman Esq. be a committoo to apply to the Joard of

N.
oes

✓
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for their permission to depo~it the portrait of Professor
Ct ewat·t in · t he Library of the College• ns the nroperty of
this House."

"Tho undersigned as such committee, in aooordance
with the above vote, respectfully request that · tho portrait
of Professor Stewa.rh pa inted by a. vo t e of the House of
Convoca tion, may be placed ln the Library of Trinity College,

to remain the property of the House,. and that. this
petition,
'
.
.
and tho order made tipon it, may bo entered upon the records
of t he Board .

Hous e

or

Levi B. Stimson,

Convocation

J une 30 , 1858 .

Corn. "

Ghas. N. Chapman,:

{Rocor da Trusteos, Vol. 1, P. 163.)
June 30 , 1858 .
The Committee on the Trensurer 1 s accoun t reported
t hat th ey had examine d i t with the vouchers and found it to
bo correct, and on motion t he report was accepted.
( Records Truotees, Vol. l, P. 165. )'

I

10.arch 29, 1859.

,\me nclmont to ti. tlc · 3 of the Statutes creating a \ '"''

Board of Visitors.

.\

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 172.:)

June 29', 1859.
The Treasurer's r eport was read and referred to
Mr. Sheff i c l 1, :,,r . r ussell ahd Mr. Parker to aud it.

( Records 1 runt ee s, Vol. 1, P. 175.)

June 29, 1859.
The Committ0e on the Tre a surer's report reported
that thoy had e xamined it and compared it wlth the vouchers

and found it to be correct.
(Record.a Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 176.)

, r

..I I
( 1 '

I

I

I
.. 34_ (Miscellaneous.}

t

September l5, 1859.
Miss Harr1e·t Kirby havins presented to thia College

the sum of f i ve hundrod dollars on eondltlon that she rocei,.ve

I

the interest.o f tho sum during het- life.
Voted, That tho thanks

o:r

thio Board be presented

to r.11s s Kirby for her g enerous donation, and that the

)·:,1

I

I

Treasurer be directed to pay her the interest . on the sun; during her lii'o.

(Records Trustees ,. Vol . 1, P. 184.)
r~iay 31 ,. 18 t3 o •

Lotter

or

reol.gnation of President D, R• Goodwin .
{Records Trust

J u ne 2 7,

J?~r1i:.~
<?~7,s

. . . ,-; l. l, P. 186,.}

8 60 .

=-~e ci gna tion of i-resi dent Goodwin accepted.

#-?<,<-,Al,,,....._

{Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P,192 .)

~c;,~fd.

June 27 • 1860 .

The Treasure:r+' a report wae road, and rof'orred to .
I\'iens:rs. Dheff1e1d anc1 Fet·guson to, nudi t.

(Recor ds Truotces , Vol. 1, P~ 189.)
u ne 27' ,

.J .;.,

1 60 .

The Committee on the Report o f' the 'l'rcas urer, re ported that they have examine<\ the vouchers as charg ed in

this account,, antl find thorn to agree with the entries .

{Records 'l'rustees, Vol . 1, P, 195.)
June 2 7 ,. 1860 .

Tho committee on the 11brari.1n' s Report repor ted,
That no action is r&quil"ed. on the part of the 3oard.- -----the 'rreasurer reeogn_iz.lng h.is indebtedness to the Library

-55- (Miscellane ous.}

fundt in the amount atated by the Librtl.rian.
(Recor ds Trusteeo, Vol. l, P. 195.)
. . ugus t lG , 18G :) •

Eev. 1.:r. \'J anh burn from the Committee a ppointed to
present to the noard a candidate for the presidency of the

College reported, _th o.t they nominate for that office the
Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, D. D., of Baltimore.
Tho Board t hen proceeded t,o a ballot and Rev. Arthur

Cleveland Coxe, D. D., of Dultimore was unanimoualy chosen

·as l resl ~ent of the College.

(I ecords Truoteos, Vol. 1, P~ 197~}
October 23. 1860 .

election 1

The Committe~ appointed to inform Rev. Dr~ Coxe or h
tha t
re ported, thut they h~d wa.itad upon him but"after

deliberate c onsicl erati on he h ad felt compelled t o decline

t he eleo.tion.

(Record$ Trustees; Vol~ l, P. 198.)
December 18, 1860 ;
On motion of Mr; Scudder it was
Re so l ved, That in the opinion c,f this Boa:rd. it ls
not es sential to the interests of the Colleg e tha t t he
President should be of t he order of the clert;y.;

It was then movod, t hat wo now proceed t o ballot
for a President of the Collegc-... -----and Professor Samuel
Eliot wa,s chosen to tho.t office~

( Recor ds Truct eeo, Vol. 1, P. 200~}
June 20, 1861.

Letter

or

acceptance

or

Professor Eliot~

(Records Trustee~• Vol. 1. P, 2c 7. )

1

'8
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December 18, 1860.

.

\e aolvod, That the ealary of the President elect

be fifteen hundred dollnrs pe~ annum, toeether with the uso
of the President 's house or its equiyalent.
(Records 'l'rustee , Vol. 1, P. 200.)
June 26 , 1861.

The report

Fergus on and ?,1r .

or

the Treasurer was referred to Mr.

heff1eld · to aud1 t.
( ,ecord:J Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 204.)

June 26 , 1861.
The Comm1ttoo to whom wa.s referred the Treasurer's
report, rcJorted that they had examined the same and found
it to be correct.

It was accepted .

( Hocords Tru~tces , Vol. 1 , 2 . 208.)

I
~

June 26, 1861.

e~olvod,

- .>-vv

k~

at a Com~ittoc of three be appointed ,

to report to-morrow morning on tho f .i.nancial concli tion of the

~ ~ , d -I College and tho oulary of the Prof onsors .

Ii

11r . rl lknap, r:,r . Forguson and !.lr . Parkor were ap-

II pointed

t he

Committee .
(Re cords Trusteec , Vol. 1, P. 209.)

June 27, 1801.

II

1

I sentcd

r . Parker for the Committee on the finan ces pre-

a report, with rasolutiono .

antl the resolu ti ons wore

The report was accepted,

.(&a-)

{Records ~ructoes, Vol . 1, P. 210.)

11

July 2 , 1802.
The Co:nmittcc on the .' ta tutc::; preoented their

-37- ( ,lsccllaneous .)

S+~ .

Icport , with the printed copy of the Statutes as proposed .
Those were adoptec by the Boo.rel v1ith tho followin

amendment

to Title . III Sec. 3
/ ftor "all into .,. ico.tion° a.cltl

"or bring ing into the College buildings, or on to tho
' Colle8e e r ound, without permisaion, any intoxicating
"liquors," al l &c.
esolvod , That all existing Gtatutes other than
these a.re repealed.
(Records Truotecs, Vol . 1, P. 215.)
July 2, 1802.

The Tr easurer pr nonted hls report

hlch was rend

and referred to l..essrs . Toucey nnd Sheffie ld to audit.

(iiecordo Trustees, Vol . 1,

r.

215 .)

July 2 , 1862.
;7 ✓

/J,;_p,-v4-7..,.,,

Resolved , Tho.t a Committee of' three be appointed

h. ~ ~T to
e ~

- ~,,....,,_..,{, -

111

re p ort what a.ct ion is cicsirablo with regard to the death

ancl bequests of tho late r.ev. Dr . 'fhca.ton .
1.cv . Dr . Ha.lla.m, Rev . Dr. Beardsley and .1r. Toucey
\Jere uppointecl. th c Cammi t tee.
(Records Truct0ea, Vol . 1 , P. 218.)
July 2 , 1862.

The Committee on the Treasurer's 1 eport reported
that they found it to be correct and on motion it was accepte4~
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 219.)
7~~
v(~~

~~
~£--au <>--->"-

-

July 3 , 1862.
The Committee appointed to

repare resolutions in

reference to the late Dr . Wheaton, offored their report
ihich was accepted and on motion it wns ordered t o be entered

on the Hecoi,<l.s, and published in the Calendar.

"The Committee to whom it was r<r;ferred to recommend
"some suital?le action by the Boat,d in reference t o the
"la tc Dr . '.7hea ton , bog leave to off er the fo l l owine
0 proamble und re • olutions .
"Whereas Di vino l'rovidcnce , since the last meeting
"of this l:loard hao rerioved from his 0-&'rthly l abors the
".tcv. !bthani.cl Shold~n :•, he&.ton , D. D. • o·ne of · 1ts
"original members , at ',ho tine of his decease a ·-rruatoe
0

of' Trinity College , i s Doeond Pr esident, and in all

1
ri the otages of its history its untirine.; advocate,
'judicious couns~llor, and ln life and death it& st-ad" fast friend, an a munificent bcnc rac tor, therefore - ..;-

\

11

Heso lved, 1'hnt this Board holding in _0 rateful

..

",

'
t he c h arac t or an<.~.. services
.
', ,\"
rornemorance
o f th o 1 ate Hev . '· ur.
. ..,.(
~

1

\

:vheo.ton , osteem it alike their duty and their vrivilege to
plac0 upon their record a permanent testimony of their
respect for his

or.10ry and of hin claim to be perpetually

rcmo mbored ao t he effic i ent 0upportcr 01· ':I.1rinit;:, Co llege in

life and its liberal benefactor

at

h is tloath .

Roaolvod, Tho. t a . ionumental Ta let to perpetuate

his memory bo :Jl a ced unclor the <•.i.ir ec t ion

of the Vlee Chanc e-;·

llor und ·resiaent in the present chapel uf the Uolloge , to

be hereaf tor transfe1•rod to that more fit ting edifice whlch

his liberal bequest for the purpose, · has furnished the
mQans or erecting .

n. · A.

Hallam .
z; . Boar(lsloy.
I. ·foucey .

!.'.i .

11

. (Records Trustees , Vol. 1 ,
~ ZL:;
~C.(vy.f,

17~~..........,.,,,

• 221 , 222.)

..arch 23 . 1863 .

Letter of rosienation of President riliot .

(Kocords Trustees , Vol . 1. P. 223 . )

I

. -39- ( ~. iscellaneoue.)

July l, 1863.
The Troa.suror's report was read and referred to
lessrs. Boardman and Ferguson to audit.
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1,

• 226.)

'J uly 1, 1883.
The Commit tee appo1nt_e d to audit the report of the

Treasurer reported that they had examined same and compared
it with the vouchers and found it to be correct.

Tho1r re-

port was accepted.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 227.)
July 1, 1863.

d~~I
I

Resolved, That when the cndO\'l,..,nt now in progres •
shall be completed this Corporation will establish a. permanel'\'}
chaplaincy to be o.nnexcd to tho Chair

or

Ethics and ..ieta-

physica, anc will define the reapoctive relations of the
Chaplain and rre sldent of the College , as also those of the
Chaplain and Chancellor .
(Records Trustee&, Vol. l, P. 229.)
July 2, 1863.

The Committee appointed to · confer with the

resident

in reeard to his proposed resienation reported that the

President had consented to v: 1thdrnw his resignation.
(Records Trustoes, Vol. 1 , P. 232.)
July 2, 1863.
Re solutions deflning prerogatives of the President.
(Records Tr_u stees, Vol. 1, P. 233.)

J une 29; 1864.
The Tronsurer pr~sented hit

repo t which was read

-40- (Miscellaneous.)

and

referred to Messrs. Boardman and Ferguson to audit.
(Records Trustees, Vol. l,

June

• 239.)

29, 1804.
1se Harriet Kirby having presented to this

Collee e the sum of two

ndred dollars upon the condition

that she receive the interest of the samo during her life,
it was

nesoived, That the thanks of this Board be presented
to i iss Kirby for her donation, and that,the Treasurer be
authori

to pay her tho intorost on this sum clurine her

life.

( Records Trustees, Vol. 1,

r.

241.)

June 29, 1864 •
. enic nation of President Eliot accepted.
Resolved, That our lute President be respectfully
re.qu ested to oit ror hi s portrait, to be placed in the
College library in comp any with thone of his predocessors.

(Records Trunteos, Vol. 1, P. 242.)

.I

-41~ (Miscellaneous.)

June 29, 1864.
The Committee on the Treasurer's report reported
t ha t they had examined the same and f"ourn.l it to be correct.

The roport was ~ccepted and the Treasurer's report was ordered
to be placed on fllo.
,I

(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 245.)

(/J.a, ~ June 3G, 1864.
Whereas the :!'ollowine; named persons:
Sdward Crafto IIopoon
!·'orc.lham i.;orris

Ira

st.

Clair Smith and

Lemuel H. ·::olls
ing

forn;ierly members of tho ,Graduat/\ clu.ss, did at <lfffer~nt
periods onter the service of t lw Un ited States and are in

I ;'uc,h scrvlce at thls tirnc----------thcrcfore,
Resolved , That r:i thout horo bv creatlnc o. precedent
' the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Honoris
.l'..f'

Causa, be conferred

I

upon '. the peraons aforcnamed
/

July 28, · 1864.

(.ccords Truatocs , Vol. 1, J 247.) .
I •

.

r.esolved, That the degree of J achelor of ,rts,

,,

honoris 1causa b e c onferred upon Robert f atkinso~ ·Huntine;ton,

now in the National 8ervice, formerly a member of the clnss

luJt

e raduated.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 249.)

,

o/

Ct.--t,,v

I

c>-1,,V

Before procccdinG to the election of a president the

following resolutions were adopted.

/ ~

Cu-b!f.v

Resolved, That this Board conaidor tho four follow~

~dfrv

ing points as sufftciontly expressina their views of the

~ ~ f ' 4 , .·,

basis
on which the College should be conducted; and in
'

.

!

'

/ jus~ice to all p::irties concerned direct thorn to be communica-t

ted ) to ~he gent leman who may be elected to the Presidenci; to

r

f

l.

- 42 - {tisce llaneous .)

the end that there may be a ,utunl under 9tanding between the
Bonrd and the President .
1.

That in tho arraneoment and publication

or

the

Cour se or ,;tudy, the Course of .. eliciouo Instruction shall
not be made so prominont

s to overshadow the Course of

secular instruction ; nor shall nny Couroe of ReliGious Instructionf, b e made obll e;a tory on

tudents not of tho Epis co pal ·

Church.
2.

That it ~s not cxpedieni:. to lnvest tho President

with any po ~ers beyond tho~e which he now has; nor t o chanee
hls relations to the

rofesaors.

ould pref er that

The Board

he should rely on his personal in luenc.e and the value of his
plans , rather than on mere authority.
3.

That the ndminintratlon
of di scipline antl sup0r vi -.

slon should not be that of a [;chool, but ,--while obedienc e
to law shoulu be enforced--a multitutle of rules ~nd small
'

acts of discipline should be avoided .

4.

That the 3unduy Chapel ~crvices ohould , until ther e

boa Ohapel building, nn<.1 a regular ..,on,.,.recation, be c onfined

to a c-unday A. :. • service ( at a.n earlier hour than the
' 8ervices in the Churches in the City) which the ,> tudent s shal,l
bo oblieed to attend and n voluntary zervi ce in tho ~venlng
(at the opti n of the Preoident) wlth a ser mon .

/?wj.13./(~

The Board then, on motion, proceeded to the e l e c-

r./'ve::cf,:;,L--tion of a President , and upon balloting , the nev . J ohn B. ver <?~ Ct ..,,.,:;z, \
foot, D. D. of i' :a.rylancl, wo.s founcl to have a majority of the

votes , and was chonen ac ~;resident of tho Colloe e .
esol ved , 'That a Commit t c be appoin ec1 to info r m

riev . ·Dr.

' orfoot or. his elect io n, and to communicate to

him tho resolutions just passed by the Boar d .

l

- 43- (hliscollnneous . )

The 'ice Chancellor, Rev . Dr. t:ea , r.nd .:r . Fcr ; uson were nppointca this Cormnittco .
esolvcd, That tho oalury

or

the·rresiclent be mwo

Tho uoo.nd Dollaro per r.-mnum .

( ~oc ords ~ruotccs , Vol . 1, P. 249 - 251 . )
J uno 28, 1805 .

The President•~ ro~ort; the librarian's roport ,
the Treasurer's report were ncvernlly :resented and read;
was

the

at ter~ referred to :: snrs. 1',criuson and ;": cuddcr as

auditine committee .
(Recoruo Truotees , Vol . 1, I . 252 . )
J uno 28, 1865.

J?v ¢,,~~£/'
Resoled, 'rhat a ppl ication bo nadc to ho City
-J~S'~ 'authorities that the otreet now cnllcd Trinity Gtroet be
chanced to ' ro ncll Street and that tho Treasurer be ro -

qucstetl to attend to the mutter .
( ecords Tructeos , Vol . 1 , P. 254 . )
June 28, 1865.
Reso lved, Tha.t a committee be a.ppointcd to preparo

a

ropor minute concorninv tho death of 3iohop 3ror nell .
and

The President •• ev . Dr . llo.llrun, /t ov. _;r . Boardoley.
vere· appointed the connn1ttcc.

(. ecords Truntces, Vol.

,

:'I
~

.

255 . )

June 29, 1865.
Tho secretary of the Boord ,as directed to cause
tho addresses ut tho lnuuc;urution of .:'resident :·erroot to be
pub ishod am diatributod .
( Records Truntcos ,

1

01. 1 , P . 256 . )

-44- ( uiacellanaous.)

June 29, 18<35 .
"oted , That hereafter the sonn of' officers of the
College zhall receive thclr education inth·s College free of

charee.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 25$.)

nov. 23 , 1 865 .
The Chuncell or stated the o ~cct of tho meeting which
was to t~: e into conoider atlon the clectlon

or

the

ev.

r.

Kerfoot to tho Bishopric o f tho new dlocc se in ~cste rn

.Pennsyl:.van ia arxl to devise r:icans ii' poosl1)lo t,o ret ain hi:n in
the p ·csidoncy of' tho College .

Resolutions becging the i~resldent to retain his

present office.
(Peco a s Trustees, Vol. 1,

r.

256 .)

! ov. 23, 186 5 .

Certa ln amendme nts to the Gt ntutes.
( F €l e or els Trustees ,

·01. 1_,

~

• 257.)

Janu ary 3 , 1800 .
Lotter o f President Kerfo ot oxpressi nc; a.ppreciation
of tho. action of the Doard in urginc him

to retain the

presidency but stating that he felt it Fis · uty to accept the
cal l to th

Bishopric.
(:-ec o r D.s Truo teos , Vol. 1, -i uge 25 7. )
cs l L,na tion of Pree idcn t ::or foot ncccpto<l .

(~ec ords Tructeen , Vo l. 1, - . 258.)

-45- (1.-. iscellaneous.)

January 3, 1866.
r: ev . Henry A. Coit; D. D . of Concord, H. H. was by

J?w. YA; a.c · -·
U~.~
~

? ( ~-

bal :}.ot elected Prosident.

The Chancel l or ancl Dr. ,Aead were

a ppointed a committee t o i nform Dr. Co it of hio election and
no licit b is acceptance.
( Re cor d s ~ruste cs, Vol, 1, P ~ 258.)

J une 27, 1866.
The Chancellor read a letter from Rev. Henry ·A.
Coit, D. D. u eclinine th e presidency of the Colleg e, .which
was ordered to be placeu. on file.
( Hecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 259,)

J un e 2 7, 1866.
The t h anks of the corporation were vote u to Mr.

t.

&.

J'ohn s on of .,:iddle to n, Ct! fo r a valuab le collection
1

of fossil fo ot rn ~rks fro m tho Portland quarries generously
pres e nted b y hi m to the College.

(Roco~ds Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 259.)
J une 27, 1866.
Tho Tre a surer's a nnual r eport with a statement of

th e fi nancial affairs of t h e College was read and referred
to ,:essre. Sheffield a nd Ferguson to audit.
( Records 1 Trustees, Vo l. l, P . 259 ,)

June 27. 1866.
The Hon. Isaac Toucey was authorized to se 1 and
conve y a small piece o f lane! lyln c; s outh of , ifle Ave.

• I

SO \

calle d b clne; a portion of tho lot pu rchased fr om the estat1!l
of vornelia Hus s, deceased.

(Records Truot ces, Vol. 1, P. 260 .)
J une 27, 1866.
The auditine; Committee's re)ort upon the Treasurer':
I

report was rend and accepted .

{Records Trustees, Vol . l, P. 260.)

.

:-.L

"" .•.,

::

\
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June 27 , 18GG.
?',
l-1£-U

{:\.

vot cd, fh::i. t the cxecut i ve comrni t toe ancl the finance

..,.. ...ft-v-.~v

~~<-<>

~/rty(, commi ttec

be ubolichcd .

voted, 'fu,... t the preoiden t und tho trustees resident.

~~~ -

~ y t-

in• l artford o,J a st.andine committee of this Board , any three

o

them to bo a quorum..

(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 260.)
J une 27, 1866.

l?i.$'" /:Jii. ;/~~,;,,,<)

~/L,;,...vJ

. ev . '~ a., in i.,artin Van Duson , D. D. of Utica , N. Y.

wa.., unanioously elected president .

~'a~

(Records 1'rustces , Vol . 1,

r.

260.)

June 11, 1867.
"It was then moved thut we no\' proceecl to the
ob ·oct o

t he meeting viz.-----the election of a president

v f the College . "
D

lrw.

a

\ ballot

/~t,v

~~~ D.
?,,-,-., ,.,_._:a~--.

wao then tol(en and Hev . r1.bncr : ac kson, D.

1·ms then unani1.1ously chosen as president .

(_,ocords Trustee a, Vo 1. 1 ,

1- .

261.)

June 11, 1867.
lt:cssrs. 'to ucoy nnd l!ondly ,:ore appo · ntcd o.udi tors

or

the Treasurer's accounta .

(Records Trustees, Vol . 1, I . 261.)
June 11, 18G7.
The

letter of' acceptance of Dr . Jackson .

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1,

r.

202.}

June 11, 1867 .
It appearing by tho report of the Acting Prosident
that John , • Butler , Esq., of this '" ity offers to l)rocure at
his own expense tho services of Donald G. Mi tchell, Esq., for
the purpose of mo.kine; n plan o .r tho Colleg e grounds if the

-47- (Jiscellaneous . )

Trustees thin

proper, to 3 ive their sanction to his proposal;,

it was
Votetl, That the kincl offer of •.fr. Butler be ac cepted ant thnt the thanks of this Board be .r scnted to him

for the sa e.
( -ecordc 'rru:::;tecs, Vol. 1, P. 263.)
J une 11, 1867.

?~~ v'

ti~

CO.VG

»i-~-

\','0.8

.granted to 1'ro fcssor Brocklesby to apply

for ,t he purchase of an f:Iectrical :.achine, ccrtaln(monies)
collocted by him on old accounto.
(Records 1'ruetees, Vol. 1, ' 1 • 263 . )
Jun

11, 1867.

Votetl, 'l' hat tho t :ianks of th i.s Boo.rd bo returned

to Charles H. Northam, ~oq., for hl3 donation of an elegant
frame for the po:r,trai t of President Tot ten, an to Dr . Georr;e

C. Shattuck of ] oston, and to Henry C. :::>orr of Hew York for
th e ir generous donations to the library.

(r:ccorc.ls 'I1ru:Jtcc~, Vol. 1, P . 263 . )

June 11, 1807
The report of the Treasurer· wao road, approved and
ordered on file.

J?~o.,,~

The reai6natlon of hio office as Treasurer and

A ~ of

6-J,

_ tt ~ / ~

~ac-c~<?(I,
.ivtY~·- r

his seat at this Board by .1r. Boll nu

wus read.

His

sl c;no.tion a" Tre a surer ,mn o.cccptod anc.1 t he Board by an

ur animous vo t e de c l i ned to accept his reaienution as a
'rr°"stce.
Voted, unanimously tho. t the thanks of this .Soard
be presented to I.:r . Belknap for his lone;, faithful, laboriouo

and valuable services as tho Treasurer of this Corporat : on.

)?Vlf .4. J ~Aa_/~

w

c.c:::Trd.--

~

-

ev .

c or c;e ::; . :.,allo ry was e le c t ec1. Treas ur er.
( Recor Qs Trust ee s, Vol. 1, P . 2 63.)

.. 45. (., iscelllllleous.)

July

a.

1868.
The re port of the Treazurer was read and accepted.
It was voted tha t the sum of three hundred dollar

per annum to commence vri t h July, 1868 be allowed to the
'frousurer.
( Records Truotoeo, Vol. 1, P. 265.)
July

a,

1868.
endmcnt t o ~tatutoe.

(r ecords Tr u3 tces, Vol. 1, i . ?65.)
J·u1y 8, 1868.

The vote relatinB to the sal ary of the Treasurer,
pas sed this mornlng was reconsidered and instead thereof it

as
Vote d , to allow the fr rea.suror the re nt of the house

occupiod by h i m comncncin: with J uly 1, 1867.
{Hecordo Truntees, Vol. ·1.

r.

266.)

July 7, 1869.
The Treasurer a )Curod and nude his a nnual report,
wh ich wa s referred to the auditoro and after examination by
them was acc epted.

( e~ordo

ruoteec, Vol. 1,

• 269.

July 7, 1869.

Voted, That the Treasurer be a uthorized to sell and(
'

convey by dee d of quitclaim to P. .

0.

~awrance a piece or lnnd

on the west corner of Hung erford Street e.ncl Rifle Avenue.
otcd, That t ho Treasurer bo authcrlzcd to aell andJ
convey upon terms which ohal l

uo

acceptable to tho nos!dent

Board, any of the ·nartford Town Lots so called.
Voted, That the Reslderit Boo.rd with the Treasurer
. be authorized to apply to tho General .ssembly of thla 3tate

( ,'1scella.neoue . }

for nn extension of the Charter privileges of the Collee;e.
(Recortlo Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 269 .)
.

,--

july 13, 1870 .

✓~~

The report of tho Treasurer ~ne made by hlm verbally

h ~ ·dJ'Ta,:r

e,,-,- ~- ,

accompanied by a printed financial statement.

(Records Truotoes, Vol. 1, P. 271.)
July 13, 1870.

'4v;c~
J~vh
~./~

ho TreaBurcr . . lso announced the g ift of o. house
in Church St. from raiss Ha:r·rlct Kirby and mentioned the

~~w-a~ legacy of the
/4~~ -

~~vrJ
~~-

late Chostor Ado.r.:s .

It was voted, that the Treaouror procure a book
in which shall be kept a rcdord of Donations to the Collage,
an

.

thnt ho make report thor6on to the meeting

or

tho Board

in 1871.

(I ccords Trustees . Vol. 1,

r.

271.)

July 13, 187 J .

'rhe .,.> reniden t, tho Treanurcr, .:es ors. Bartholomew,

Boardman, noadly and r orthum wcr0 appointocl

co:nmi t tee to

.take into consl<lerution tho suegestlons of the Treasurer

relo.tlv~ to the i ncrease

or

tho rate of tuition in the

College , nnd the improv ement of real eDtato.
(:iocords TruG tees, Vol. 1, P . 271.)

July l~, 1870 .
Th report of the Bursar was read o.nd it was voted
that in tho case of' thos c members of the Senior Class whose
dues arc unpaie., the Buroar be directed to require. suff1oiont
given
security for po.ymont; nn.l that, such .security 'Jc ing such
A.

students be allo ed to receive their deerees.
{Records Trustee,

ol. 1, P. 272.)

~501

(tiscellnneous . )

J uly 13, 1870 .

Resolved, That the Resident Board bo requested to
in
a portrait oil of Chester 1dQ~6, V.sqr. , deceased , io

"

be hune 1n tho Uolloec library.

(nocords· Trustees , Voil. 1, P . 272 . )
<July 13, 1870 .

,:essrs . Henry J . .;cudder and Benjamin II .

S~- Ce-.:7{.... • D
~J.

•

D.

ad.dock ,

were appointed o. co ~un ittee to confer with the ComI!littee

of the House of Gonvocation relative to tho celebration of t ¥
semi - centennial celebration of the f'ounding of this Col lege .

{Records Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 273 .)
...,uly 13 , 1870 .
~

jw

Voted, 'l'ho.t the 1'reasuror ho empowered with tho ad-.

~~v.ico

~'.:7iJ~

or

t c

os ldon t Board to raise money i'or the improvement

of tho roal estate of the Collcee, to an amount not ex ceeding
fifteen thousand dollars.

(Records Truatces , Vol . 1,

274 . )

July 13, 1870 .
Votod, That the . . eoident,. the Trea surer , M.es srs.
· r orthrun , Gooclwin and Beach be appointed a. committee with
reference to the orection of future buildines . and to sugeest
lans for thia urposc t o tho corporation ,

r-

(Records Trustc s , Vol. 1 , P. 274 . )
J uly 12 , 1871.

Voted , '!'hat tho rntc of tuition in this Co l lege be
at tho rate of ninety dol lars per annum .

(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 275 .)
July 12 , 1871.
Voted,. That the Honorable :,·11 i.am D. Chipman of the
United 3tates Dist r ict Court be appointed

Profoss or o f

-51- (. :lsce llanoous.)

Law ln this institution ,·ithout componsation, ancl that the
thanks of this board be presented to him for his past
services in that capacity.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 276.)
J ul

r

12, 1871~

i)rofcssor .,:allory heing prescn t offered to re-

l i nc uish the salary of t ·:o tho U30.nd doll... rs conn cc ted , i th
th 0 :3rowne-1 1 Erofoasornhip,

the l~ o::.rd theroupon

n c • olved, That t· o generous offer now made by
I rofes~or ,.:allory be accepted for ono ynur, uncl thut the
thanks of t he Boa.rd be presented to him for his faithful
servi ces to the ' oll

ce.

I-

( Rcc ordo ~ru stocs,

ol. 1, ? . 2?6.)

J uly 12, 1871.

Voted, 'l'hat t h e r'oci cn t Board be -ut h rlzed to
ere ct a build i ~g for a ~ym,aoium, at a cost not excoedine
f our thousand dollars.
(Roc ordo ~runtces, V)l. 1, P. 270.)
July 12 , 1871.

, eGol ved, '.:' hut tho Ti·e surer )e

uthorized, under

the direction of the ! oa l t cn t 3oard to execute a rnortsage

ny of the real estate or the Collo30 nituated on the
east side of Trinity 3troct or on : 1 . J troet.
The Tro surer

ro::,e ntecl his annual report, but

that not ha.vine; bocn audit ed, lt wa.s ref0rred t o the auditors
to examine and to report to tho :·. ol en t

no .rd.

( ocords ~ru3teos, Vol

1, ~. 278.)

- 52 -

1 1•

(~locellanooua . }

ebruary 29 , 1872 .

~ ~

Votod, That t he Treasurer bo and he is hereby

<J-,/WY{rfcfi.- -

authorized to oxecuto a mor t g

cc (.

on hounos, 111 and 113

Elm utroet , to secure the payment of twenty- five thousand
do llars and interest; provided the Resh ent Board approve

(Rccordo Tru"t ees, Vol . 1, P. 280 . )
July 1~, 1872 .

The Trousuror ' s roport ras rend .

( nccords Trustees, Vo l. 1 , P. 283 . )
October 16, 1872 .
Amondm~nt to t~ ta tu tos .

{Records ! r ust eoc , Vol . l, P. 287 . )
~ctober 16 , 1872.

P~

"J

otod , Thut

~
-;r~.
~ - invited

t,LC

to nit for h.ia

::ha.ncellor, :Jishop ~.'illiams , be

ortrni t, to be plc.cod in the College ,

t o such artist ao he I/lay nolcct.
(Ro corda ~ruatcc s , Vol . 1,

r.

287 , )

cccmber 11, 1872 .
l1cssrs . Belknap and 3m-thol omow of the o.ucli ting
co

l t tee ropo:· tocl t.hn t tho accounts of tho '.rrcasurer ' s

disbU1 semonts for · the two year~ last po.ct ho.cl been e:imoincd ·
und found correct:

.,·; creupon tho Treo.suror • s reports for

1871 and 1872 were ~ccopted.

c~

Voted , That the nudltin·; Commlttoo be r~qu:eated,

• ~J
-1--v

w ~, hereafter , to examine the accounts both of receipts and dis -

~),-

---/~~~

.

bursomen to, and also tho securi tles of the Col c , •
Voted , That the Bur~ar ba hereafter required

~,~

•65- ( ~iscollaneous. )

\.

muko annuall y u detai l od statement of accounts t o the
\

Treasurer .
I

(Records 11'.ruotcoa , Vo l . 1. P. 288.)

•I

Decombor· 11 , 18 72 .

i?v W~v-w
4-r,-,,JJ

Votod , That t

·10 Mtt t

ter of tl1c oxomption from taxa- ,

l

11J ~~.

tion oi' tho prope r ty of' tho Coll eee and
referr ed to a Commi ttee connisting of

or

the fa culty. b e

resl(lent J a ckson,

I

.I !,:essrs . Hoo.dly a nu 2a.rc.1oc .
(Records Trus tees , Vol . 1, P. 268.)
D0c .,mber 1 1 , 1872 .

Voted , That t he '.J.'reasuror bo .authoriz e d to ,pay ,
on the ordor of the ..:;c cretury t o thos e me:nbe rs of th l s boh.,rd
rosicllne; out of Ifartforcl the no c ossary expenses inc urre d
by thern in uttondcmc0 on meetingu of th.is b oard .

(Hccordo True.tee s, Vo l. 1 , P . 288.)

11

July 2 , 18 73 .
I

l

r.rhe •rreasuror' o re port was read and accepted.

( ccords Trus te es , Vo l. 1, P. 28,9.)

I

July 2 , 1873 .

/a-A7

I

} r..4-r ;:e av-v

(J~P-

C)..,,uA/"- r
✓ ' d_ ,

Vo toil , ThQ t the 'I'-re 11surer be o.~ tho rized to sell and:
c onvey the house and l une.: Nos . 50 and 52 Re tr e a t 1ve. in the

I

01 ty of' Hart f or d .

Jul y 2 , 18 73 .

(Records Truntoes , Vo l. 1 ,.' P. 289. ).
'

It was vot-ccl , ':.1ho.t the corpo rut l on of '_:.l rl n ity
I

Co l l ege her eby surrencler s the priv l lege of exempti on o:f t be
private property of

)\

ts officers f r om taxation .

Res o l ved , That a copy of the forogcinc ·1ote SiBn~d ·
I

by the Presid en t and Ge ro tnry

or

this Board and attested by

the s enl of the corpora tion, be lodg ed i n the office

or

the

3ecretary o f thi s 8tate, for record.
( Records Trustees, Vo 1. l, P. 290.)

t

... 54...

0, iscolla.naous.)

July 2, 1873.
upon the motion of . • Peters,
·11

otod, Tha't the salary of James William

for half

a century j nitor of thin College be at the ro.te of
four hundred dollars per unnum and his house rent.

(hecords Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 290.)
uly 2 , 1873.
caolvcd, That the tho.nks of this board arc due to

Lr. Jare<l :: tarr, for the clock forr1erly belonc;in[I to 3iohop
~~e

bur

which he ho.s Limlly preocntcc1 to the 0ollege.

( ,ccordn ·Trustees, Vol. 1, !> . 290.)
July 3, 1873.

J~
4~.

Voted , That the oalnry or t 1c Treo.suror for the
ensuing yea:r be two tho-:.u :iand dollars.

(aecordo Truntecs, Vol. 1,

r.

292.)

1, 1874.

, esolut.:.ons upon the death of Pres.i.clent Jackson.

( eccrds Trustees, Vol. 1, l' . 293 - 294.

Jul

1, 1874.
WJOnclment of ~, to.tutes.

(r: ccorcls

rustecs,

ol. 1, .P. 294.)

July 1, 1871,
Voted , 'Iha

the oubject of printing a ne, edition

or the College S to.tutoc bo roferrcC: to the :,cslc.ent Boord.
(~1ocord.s 'i'ruotccs , Vol. 1, P. 294.)
July 1, 1874.

JJ~

~ 1':.J=.

·otecl, That tho Chuncollor, Dr . G. H. Clark and
the Treasurer be a Conunittac to procure n copy of a portrait

l

I

~

_55:... ( Miscellaneous.)

of the late Pre si de nt Ja ck so n .
( ::;. c oor d s ~~rue t ec s, Vo 1 • 1 , _~1 • 295.)
Jt ly 1 , 1874 .

The r eport of the Treas ur er wuo read.
(i--:ocorcls Tr un t ee s, Vol. 1, P. 295.)
July 1 , 18 74 .

1

Voted , Tha t the num of two h undred nnd fifty
dollar~ in hereby a

pro 1✓ria.tcd

to t he Co l le g e Boa t Club,

( 1,o c ordo Tr un teco, Vol. 1,

r.

297.)

1:ovember ? , 1874 ~

·Jllz,fl. J..7; _.9y""""'~
d {,,(;:n ~
?f"Y"vp.A·t1 ~

'rho Hevc r en d Thomas Ru;r[µc s Pyncho n wa s by ballot

I

.

ele c tcd Pres i den t or '):'r ini ty Co lle g e.

Lett er of acceptance.

(. ccorcs Truo teco, Vol. 1, P . 299, 300 .)

June :30 , 1875.
The Tre-a surcr's report was read an d r e ferre d to
the oa.:ne Commit too. ( :,:essrs. Graves, .:3 each and !Jc udder)
Tho ro port of the Fino.nee Committee was referre d to the same ·

Committee.
I

( Rocords Tru ste es, Vol. 1, P. 303.)

,

,June 3 0 , 1875.
[:

•

./

~~v

Messrs. Goodwin, Bartholomew, .J ortham, Be J.knap

I

~ r u and .Pyn ch on were ele cted committee on 1-'lnance.
A

qu e atlon r~ s pecting cle r k htre

or

the Treasurer

wa s referred to the s pecial Comr:ii t t e e or wh l ch ..~r. Grqves ia

chairman.

The ma tt or of the Treasuror•s sa lary was referred!

:I

, to t h0 same Cammi t tee.

{Records Trustees, vol. 1, P. 30 4.) .
June 30 , 1875.
The subject of purcho.olne a certaln pleco of' land
b~lont inG to the estat e of Thomas Bishop wao ref erred to the

I

I

'

'

-5G- (Miscellaneous.)

F1nanco Committee.
(Records Truotees, Vol. 1, P, 304.)
June 30, 1675.

h

I

Voted• That the Trensurer be allowed three hundred
dollars for clerk hire for the ennuing year.
President Pynchon, ,losr,rs. Beach o.n d Dellcnap were
appointed tho Buildinc committee.
(Rocordo Tru~_tees, Vol. l,

'I

r.

306.)

September 28, 1876.

endment to tho Statutes .
{Roco rds Trustees , Vol. 1, P . 313.)
: J me 27, 1877.

The Treasu:rer' n report

\'JD.S

presented and :read.

After which t.hc -fol1owln 0 votes were passed.
Voted, That the •~•reasurer or the Colle3e is hereby
o.uthorizod and ompoiored to act us Agent of tho Trustees of

l)·

the Collee;o ,. to quitclaim Q.ny land held ,y the Collec;e as

' security for the paymont of o. debt due tho Collec;e , after
sudh dobt hbS been satlofled.

J~t:"~

')

Votod/ '':fhat the 'frcasurcr,wlth ·he approval of the

'{;a~ , ,Prcaldont.,
'½,.~

io hordby authorized to exclude from/ recitations

,,?v

I

I

\

½-~•"--~students neilect1ne; to a.y ttioir ':ollcec bille 1\t·hen due.
~~ , ·
'
7
'I
'· Voted, ~hat nll ap1,lication for rem~~siort of' tuition

j J,;;.,c( ~ .

for/ tho c min6 :fear be decided upon by the ;~xecutive Committee ..

W7~A

l

/l~u,A_,

1-

'

a;ir1
that it is tho sons& of thio Board thut thlo remission
I ,'
1.

,. /
1

should be Branto<l ~nly to 8tudonts worthy in character and
I

'

r· J?Oaitivcly needJne this o.ict. in order to continue their Collo0-e
,,

1/,
Votod , , That the Treasurer is hereby prohibited

f'Yv~
~rh

[

~ ~-from recoivine 'n otes t"rom stua.ents in payment of College

~r--.7

~

4-c::;_c:t ~ , I ,
..__,__.,__,._,___ .,.. ;

I

'

• I

\

'

j
(

,I
I

-57- ( · iscellanoous.)

bills unless he he directod to <l.o so by the unanimous vote
, of · t,he l~xecu ti ve Co ,1mi t tee.

Voted, That the Finance uot.1mittee and treasurer be
lnotruct cc

1

:I ,stato

or

to revi~c tho ihventory of Heal and personal
the Co l lep e prior to the next annual s~ate:ment or

the Treasur or.
I

( Hecorda Tru ~tees, Vol. 1, P. 314-315)

June 27. 1877.
'

voted, •rha t the office of Bursar wl th the salary

• therotg attached io hordby abol1nhed.
( Rec o r d s

1l

I

Tru o t e cs • v o1. l ; P • 31'5 • )

J uno 2 7, 1877.

or

't he Hoi.me of convocation, together
· of Washingt,on
'
Right Hcv. Bls hop of
now Jorsey and Dr. Gallaudet~
following
in person before t ho Bo ard and presented the petit.ion.
The o fi cc rs

.'

"To the

A

evcrcnd

a.nd Jlonorable-

1 'he Co:t:portttion of Trlnlty Go l lc,; e.

,\ The Houce cf con vocati on '~ f' Trinity College respectfully petition the Corporati on or · t,he ;~ollo r; e t.hat inasmuch as th~
\

i;Llumni nave a speclal and peculiar interest in trc wclfare \ of

;I the C~lloge: you ", ill gr, nt the prlvi l e .:;e of nor.li.nutinn rviom..

~bers for a cortuln proporti on

or

11 mny ho r eari cr occur in your body•

the vacancies

t ~i t

exist or \ ~

It

In re ply t o whlch the followl ne vo t e ~a a pn ased:
Voted, That the p ctlti on of the House of Convoca~ion
, ls :respoctfully recel ved.
,I

l portant
1

.\.nd inas much af1 the r e are im-

cono1dcro.tions to be tn.kon int o a c coun t in connection

\wl th the Charter of the Co l l ege wh l c l muot be carefully ex, ami!led

•

I

'

I

/

tt

ia also Voted, Tho. t the Prosiclen t, Rev. '"'r.

1

I
I

I.

eardsley,

-58- ( Jiscellaneous .)

and Hon . ·:t .

s.

Curtis )e appointed ·a Committee to confer , · t i\

a lihe Committnc to be appointed by the nouse of Convocation,
\: 1th ino r ue t on s to report.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. ~15-316.)
Jun e 27 , 1877.
The follm in ·,. persons voro elected members of the

Finance Committee:

Re.v . Dr . Pynchon_ h:casrs . Goodwin ,

na ncl~n· p .

J artholomc1, 1ortham

( ccorus Truotees, Vol . 1, P. 316.)
'uno 27 , 1877 .

The f llow in:~ co. m· nl en tlon waa rocci vcd from the
House

or

ConvocntLm:
"To tho Hon 1rn.Jlc , the Bonr·d of Tru • teez of Tr lnlty

"oll g c -

Thc thnnks of tho House of Con vo cati ,,n arc ro-

turned to the Bo·rtl of Truntoes for t holr reply to the petiti on presented to them .
poin ted a
t, he

e n mot l on, the f o llo •; inc; wore ap~

o. ittee to confer ·,ith

Trust ees :

~

Co:nmittco appointed by

{CV . Geo • .. 1 . Hills , o. D. I Doan
1, t· · !,cv . Bp . ;;1 1cs, J . D.
Rt.' Hov. l3p . ~carborough , D. ) .
:.ev. Thoo . It . Ga }a.udct, ,) . D.
Edwu rel Good.nan, '• sq.

Louin :.·rcnch , J el:lstrar. ''

{Hocords Truntecs,

ol. 1, P. 317.)

une 2 7, 1877.
·ot ocl, ':i.'ho.t i\ bo
Gorn;, i ttee to nee t

t

r.1

'o tho duty of the· r: x tuti· e

t.1c 7rco.o-urcr ' o accounts a.ro aud l tac..

'ot ecl, Tlir t ibe .::.:. cc utlve

on mi ttcc

oc

instructed

to return the bond of the ror:ner Tr co.::; rer at th_, expirat ion

of one yoar fro~ Cctobor 16th, 1877.

,ecoroo Trus tce n, Vol. l, P. 318.)

-59- ( ~ lscell~ncous.)

Juno 26, 1878.

r

.

:-:.e port of the Treasurer presented. with the annu~l

J-ri 4--::) ~

P~+.d--

pr in tocl s tatcmcn t .

J-1-,,.;;c~.

nepor t o: I•'in nee Commit tee presented.
Report 01' Building Committee pr esentod.
Voted , That the Treasurer and 1ir. Hoadley be appolnt e • a.uclitora of accounts of tho .uuildlnr.; Committee.
(',ocorda Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 321.)

June 26, 1878 .
~~ _

·;o te , That th

,na tter of eot .. blinhing a.n · ru ning

~~ol,1..v6t·hc clinin,... dcrx,r tmcnt of tho Collc,'.';O be referred to the

r..x ccutive Commltt o ·llth po·;; or to act for one year.
f p
~

,.eco t..• s Tru~tcon , Vol . 1,

r.

321 .}

June 2G , 1878 .

·to clutles trunef erred to the . .:,xecutlvc Cornoitt ee . ·.
(~ocorao Truotcea ,

101 . 1, i . 321 . )

J une 26, 1878.
\'oteu, That tho ~-,rer:.lclcnt be instructed to print
u now ana corro<1t edl tion o · t c Col logo ... tatutes .

(..ecor<ls 'l'r:untocs , Vol. 1, P . 32~ . )
Juno 26, 1879 .

Report

or

Treasurer ro~d and accepted.

Votes ao to amounts o f Colleee Bills.

{Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 324 . )
June 25, 1879 .
fir. J ohn Henry Tlro cklC'°'by o.nd :orne ) i uo B. Srni th

rrom the Hou5e of 'onvocatlon prosenteci rf?oolutions passed
l)y said

House upon the subject cf a repreaon tat ion of the

Alwnnl of tho L;olloe;e upo n it::; boo.rd of Trustees .
1'
I

,

'

-00- ( , iscellaneous.)

Tie v. DP .

..a llory, .Ju<lee Pardee ancl Binho p

llea

onf'orcnce to ac t r \' i th ....ft. Com•

,. re appo .in tea. u Co-,r: i t t ee of

ni t tee or Lho House or "'onvocation in relation to the subject
the
of
·· our.a or Convocation.
rnattor of resolution.,

I\

(. ccords

ruotec5 , Vol. 1, .P . 326.)

· ,J une 25, 1879 .
'l'ru o tees of fr inlty Collcie hereby

:ot eu , ')htt. t
t '

o ir g r ateful uc~nJ~lc 1~cn ta

to ?, r. I obcrt 11.

Co l eman for his JO crous g ift of · n oruan to the

or1Jorction.

~,ccorus 1'r untees, Vol. 1, F . 326 .)

June

188': .
Tho 'rr- oa::rnr er ' s report rc :td unc.1 acco pte<l .

( r cco1·4u Tructce s, Vol. 1, J . :.S2 6.)

June 3), 18Q) .

or

c, rt

ont' oroncc Co.,~lttcc on ~ub·oc t

or

n.1. representation in Bonr d 01' Trustees n s presented.

~lumIt

as thereupon

hat
ot
charter o

✓ d,,._

ln the cp ini on c,f Lh · n DoCl!'d no ch n c in the

t.he vollo ,,.e ohalJ

1

c u.ntcC for from t hn Legi.... lature •

.. oted , 'l'_i i.at tho l.io .. mltte c of . .: onforenco •,1i th Com-

:iittoo of Hous e o

no

' nnual

Convo c o.tl r: be cont.inuo<l t.cnei rc.,or t a t

etlne of the

vo tcd, That the
oartl o

'ruotecs.
cloc t ion to fill vao.:in c · co in the

Tr uotccs oc pootponod until re port of Co~~ittco of

onf erencc with -.; orr.c1 t t ee of ~l ouse of Convocati on on su )joct
of Hlwnnl rep1·oscntntion.
(1
,"7

I

L

._ June

I V t ~,r"'-":f,..._..,~

~
.

_d

~

4

?- ·'--'

g9,,0

tf?c,,,..·d ""j

'i c/4

__;,.,....q_,,.

ecorao Tructccc ,

Jo1. 1 ,

r.

327 .)

30 , 1880 .

ot d, Thu t the 'l'r .1 ~ur er be authorized to pay the

-61- ( Miacellaneous.)

,1etaphyaica.l Prize and French Prize belng ninety do llars in
the Ilg •_;roga te •

{Re cords Trustees , Vol. l, P. 328.)
June 28 , 1881.

Tho Troaourcr' a report read and accepted.

(Records Trustees , Vcl . 1, P. 332.)
June 28 , 1881.

A co mmuni cation was receive d from the Rouse <>f'

Convocation rcquootin 0 the priviloco of nomino.tine; in ti
certuin manner

nm under co.rtain conditions six

tho Board of Tru:::, toes .

members of

Thc'followin e vote was the reupon

laooed ,
Voted , ·T ha t Bishop Paddoclt, Dr.

'

.lallory a nd

u:r.

'.i'illiam llumerslcy bo a c,Jmmittee of tho Trusteeo to ctmfer

wlth a Committee of the House of Convocation upon t nc matter o f elcctine additional Trustees ; ani that the cQmmunica-

tion this day received from that houso be refcrr ec\ to them.
Subocqucntly a communi cation was received t ram
House of Convocation informing the Trustees that tt hnd ap-

ol nt ed Rev . Drs . Gcoree M. Hills, Thomas Gallaudc t nnd Mr.
Luke

• Lockwood as Committee of conferenc e to nee t with the

Commit tee oft e Truotces .
(; ecordo Truotocs . Vol. 1 ,

lk-

-&i,47

Xa-a . ✓I
~~

• 3!32 ~)

I,iaroh 14, 1882 ·

J n motion hy the Prcniclcnt, the Chanc ellor, Bi shop

Paddock und :r. HoadJy wore appointed to prepare resolutions
momorinl of the late Charl es H. ?orthnm.
( He cords True tee s, Vol., 1, P. 3:::-S4.

J

:.~arch 14, 1882 ~

Tho c ommitt ee of Conference

ith t ho Ho use

or

Con-

vocati o n rogarding it s rcprenentation in the Board reported.

-62- l~iscollaneoua.)

proeress.
Votod, _1"1,at in the opinion of this

oard, lt is

desirablo that tho •House of Convocation bo reprecented in the
Board.
,·oted,' 'l'hut the Committee of Conference be in,. truct.od

,

to prepare and roport at the ne x t me c tlne of the Board a
plan for such r presentation.
( ecords Trustees, Vol. l, P. 337•)

,

• l

J ~ne 27• 1882~

,I

,

It w s ; oted, That a committee or three bo appoil')t.ed
o J>repare and ~o port a body of By-laws for this board, ' The
I

(

Chuncellor appointe,d as thls committoo
I

I

l[;r. Hoadly,

ev. Dr. Beardsley,

\

.i.r. Hamorsloy.

I

( Records Truuteos, Vol. l,

• 337.)

J une 27, 1882.

I

'

I

Amendment to Sections 1 and 2 of Title XIII of the

otatutes.
(Records Trustees, Vol. l,
,

• · 37.)

2a. 1ea2.

J une

The report

or

tho Committeo . appolnted to prepare a

chaneo in the Charter of the Collee o reeardlng the Alumni
/

ropresentation in the Bo~d was road.

/
,I

Communico. tl on was received from the
. / ' ia t o n . or tho C1 ty of
I.

lumn1 Assoc-,

ew York regarding the needs of the

Col.loge.

1/

I

com~unica ticm from tho House of Convocation was

received re porting tho followinc rosolution:

I

I

Resolved, That

p11s House commend to tho favorable consideration of tho
;

Board , of Trus t ees
1
.

I

1tiQn,

.of the

,
'

I

.

tho corrununlcatlon

or

tho ,;.lumn1 Assoc la•

ity o' Jew York.
(Records Tr.usteos, Vol. 1, P. 338..,339.)

-63- ( ~iscelluneoua.)

J une 28, 1882.
1

co-imunicatlon was roco1vc<l from tho House of Con-1

vocation reearding its representation in tho Board,
report of the Committee on
i

th

t h o resolution was

Tho

lumni reprcoentation toeethor

ado l)tecl..

The

hancollor

appointed

as the Committee Judg e Par dee and '.:ossrs. Hamorsley an<l
I

Gro.ves.

Thio committee was requested to confer with the

committee of the IIouse of Convocation.
(~ecordo Truotees, Vol. 1, P. 339-340 .)
J uno 28 ; 1882 •

~ho potltion

or

the Houoe of Convocation was re-

ferred to the Coilh~ittee on the State of the College.

(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 340 .}
June 28, 1882.

~IT/ _1~

~

-

Voted. That the realgnation of the I>rofessorship

of Natural Philooophy and , stronomy by Pror. John Brocklesby

~c:u::tf/
~~tZZ.-o -

be accepted.

~,ry -

Voted, That D1·. Brocklesby be a.ppolnted Professor

~meritus

or

Natural

hilosophy and i atronomy with a salary

of one thousand dollars per unnum.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 341.)

,

/

'

October 3, 1882.

The Rev· Dr. Pynchon resigned the Presidon~y.
It wus

esolved, That tho roalgnation of the Prosi-f.

dent be accepted, to take effect July 1, 1883.
I

(Records Truotees, Vol. 1, P.342.)
•ebruary 23, 1883.
Voted, That the comm ittee appointed to obtain an

-64- ( .. iscella.noous. )

\mendmont to tho Charter of the College be author 1zed to so
frame the amendment that it nhall be optional with the
Trustees to have ono or three Trustees elected by the Alumni
at tho first election to bo hold by said

lumnL

Voted , That tho committee last mentioned, to ;,ether

with Dr. Pynchon , be requested to oubmit rules or roe;ulations

for conducting the .. 4lectlon of Tructees by the h.lumni. .
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 344.}
February 23, 1883.
President Pynchon communicated an offer of Dr.
Samuol B. 3t• John to preocnt to tho ~olleBO the Telescopes
formerly belonging to hie father, Professor Samuel St. John
of New

anaan, on condition that tho college would provide

a suitable obaervuto:ry in which they should bo placed.
Voted , That thanks be given to Dr. St .· John for his
courtesy in tonderin 6 the gift , and that .Prorosoor Hart be
requested to examine tho instruments and make report.
(Records Truotees; Vol. 1, P. 344.)
March 9, 1883.

f~ I

'

·,otod , That all persona horoaf tcr appointed to nny

~~~ professo ehip in the Colloeo be appolntod for three years subject to

' or

nearlier termination of the contract at the option

either party.

( .ocords Trustees ,

ol. l, P. 345.}

?,.arch 30, 1883.
Votod, That the ..mendment to the Charter granted

the Leg islature

01'

the State at its January session, A. D.

1883, be and ls heroby accepted, and that the se cretary be

instructed to notlfy this acceptance to t ho Ge cretary

or

State .
(Records Trustees ,

ol . 1 , P . 347.)

by,

...

-65- (Miscellaneous.)
March 30 , 1883.
At a General Assembly of the Stato 9i eonnecticut,
hoJ.i.lon at Hartford in so." <l :;tate,, on tho ''; edncsday after the
f lrst ..:londay of January, b eing tho thlrd day of said month ,

and continuing until the final adjournment thereof , on
Thur ::;day , the t h lrd day of

},:ay next

followin.e; , ln the year of ,

our Lord one thousand c i e ht hundred and ei ghty - three .
Resolved , by this Aso embly, ::,ectlon 1.

All pe~sonh

I

who have boen ndmi t ted to any dee;rce in Trinl ty Collage may,

on the do.y ne x t precedinG the public commen9ernent day of
on
said Collag e , in the year 1883, and the day ne :· t preceding
I\

each subsequent commencement day , co.ot their votes for a
t rustee of' sai d colloe; o; and tho person fo r whom a plurality
of such v oL es shall on each of thoae days be cast, shall be
a trustee of Trinity Co l lcc;e during the follo win,£ thvoe,

years; if tho aumo nu bcr of votes is cact for each of t w~
or more persons , one of them shall be deslc nated bf lot tb
be such trustee .
Sec . 2.

ITo porao n shal l bo ollg iblo t o the office

of cuch t r ue tee who h ew not r ccci VC (l. and heJ.d f· r the peri od
of flv o yenrs a decree from said colle3e .
~ec. B.

'rho trm:;tceo of Trinity v o l l oge muy cs-

tabllnh , and at their plcanurc alter, rules and regulations
to the manner in r: hich vo t e~ shall be cast , nnd such other
r ule s nnd re__:: ulo.tions ns they muy deem neces::mry to carry
i n to execution tho provisions of thls act .

Cai d truoteee

mo.y , if t h ey see fit, provide fo:r t he election of a trustee

to fill the unoxpi r ed term of any elected tru~tee whose

.

office may become vacant, um. aloo rJay prov ide ror the
election 01· three trustees , instead

•

or

one, on the day next

as

-oa- ( Jiscellaneoua .)
procedine the public co mmenceme nt day in the year 1883, in

whlch event the throe trusteeo elected shall hold office ,
one for· one year., one for ho

oaro , a.nc.1 one for three yearo ,

, the ter s of office of tho persono elected to he determ ined
' by lot .

,.

~oc. 4.

Thia renolut·on shall take effect when a c-

ccpted by the truotees of Trlnlty liollege, and ouch ac c eptance
shall not oubjoc t the charter of oa i

~

collcr;o, as ·10ro to ·ore

amended, to repeal or alteration wlthout the consent of the
, corporation .

Approved ka:rch 21 , 1883 .
(Hecords Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 347- 348 . )
Apr il 27 , 1885 .

. '.
;fw ;!,
;.?u .1rJ:?,,__
~

-

0~

d e,

{F d--"'

'l'hc com:·u t toe on n:)mlna tion to the 'r0s idcncy by
Paddock
3inhop mucle a report rcco ..im"n<lint; ti10 eloction of the Hev .
"

~,a,,<d~. · Dr. Georr.;o '.'/ ill.i.amson 8mith to

the i)resiuency .

A ballot reoultcd in h io election.

( 1ccords 1rusteos , Vol . 1, P. 348 . )
, J une 26, 1883 .
11ho Trcns uror pr-o:.;ented his rcpo 1·t.

t ;;.ecords · 'rus toes , Vol. 1 ,

r.

34.9 . }

June 27 , 1883 .

Voted , That hereafter all roes tor diplomas shall
be paiu into th0 Treasury of the Co lleeo .
( r.ecord~ Trustees , ' 01 . 1 , P. 35 1. )
11 June 27 , 1883 .

Voted, That if nny Prof c:rnor deoires to build a

hounc upon the College grounds , he be pcrm:ltted to

o.o

so upon

'

such terms as may bo agre ed upon

by

the Executive Comml ttoe .

(Records Trustees , vo l. 1, P. 352 .)

~07- (~iscel laneous .)

June 2 7, 1883 .

Jl~~'7

Voted, That a copy of the annual reports

I

~~ r

or

offi -

~ers and otanding corn.nittees be mo.ilod by the Treasurer to
j ) ~ ~+-uh ~ ou ch trus toe at lcao t scYon clays before each annual moetine ,

J~.-,vo-

,Jv

for the uoc or tho Tru • toes, only .

(Records Trusteeot Vol . l, P . 352 . )

J une 27, 1883 .
Vot0<l.,

That !)r.

ynchon be requented to sit fo r his

portr ait, and that th~ '!'reacur·or bo ins t:ructo u. to pay the

expense or the s ame .
( Hocor<ls Trustec3, Vol. 1, P . 352 . )

11

i u nc 27, 1883 .

Lot e r of acceptance

or r reoidont ~mlth .

(Rocoru.s Trustees, Vol. 1 , !'. 353 . )

/y:,~, 7 .

J une 2 7 , 1883 .

~c~

o.-ee f cL-

(3

'

~

W40-C:~
11

I

J.."i: .. \
,:,,' .

Voted• ~ 1~t in response tot ac requont received

,/r;__

' ..hJ

frorn the House of Convocation, the atntutcs be so changed
t hat the name 1'hc ,,ssoclatlon of the ,':.lumni 01' rnrini ty Coll~ge be cubstituted for Houae of Convocation whereevcr it
appears in tho statuteG, uncl also that the terms President ,

'

v ice Prealdont , ';ocrctary anG. 'freaourer be s 1bs ti tuted for
ucun , :.,;ub-vean, ! ot.;ie trar and 3ursur , r-.e spcc tl vcly , ln the

-·

stutut0s .

(Hecords Trustees , Vol. 1 , P . 353 . )
J une 25, 1884 .
Voted, That the term of oi'fice of the 'frusteos

here after elected under the laot amendment to the Charter ,
commence on the day imr:1c<liutcly cuccecu1n 0 the Commencemen t

ut.

which they shall be elected .

(RccorJs Truoteos , Vol . 1, P. 355.)

I·

... as- C'l scellanooua. )
June 25, 1881 .

Voted, Tho.t Charles Dudley ,arner be appolnted

lecturer on ··:ng ll~h ~itcra.turo tho comlne year uncl that one

hun rod dollarG bo

ald him for thcne locturos.
(Rcco~dG Tructocs, Vol. 1, P . 356 . )

.,,

Ju.ne 25, 1884 •

.

Vo te d , That

{! ~ r...,..

lumor..,l cy be u o l tccl o. co m .; it tee to revise and. amend tho
tho
s ta tu tee, by-lu rn, and c anding rule~ of the Board, an~ re -

,f-t)~f,,,

J'+~

'reul<lcnt ~m th, :.ir. Hoadley aml :r •

'>'-c:.

•

port to next c oetlng .

r.

( ~ecords Truct -c s, vol. 1,

\

356.)

Juno 25, 1884 .

Votccl , .. hat

he .: om::ilttce

lso

propose

ca.lion co pie s ot' t '.o Ch · r tcr ~- nd Arnencl~r:ents of

i'or publi-1

rn Gtatu tes

anc of the by -laws and standin ~ r ulco of the Board .

fla,yc2"':7

-:-0 / ~

Z - ~ /'-

Voted, 'l'h t . the
#

_

,i,;,. ~

...:c c ot ry

·H?

i nstruct ed to send

to ea.ch member of a.ny co:nmittoc hereaf ter np.1. inteu a copy
vote a ppo inting ouch committee wlthin thirty days
the meetlne at vhl ch the cocmitt ce may be appointed.
(leco ~o Truotoos, Vol. 1, P . 350.J
J unc 25 , 1881.•

Various amendment~

to tho ~tatutes.

( ~e cords Trustees , Vol. 1,

J~
r1

• 356 . )

J une 2b , 1884.

~

f,-rv

Voted, Thut the Treasurer

o instructed to prlnt

~~~ for c irculation O.!:lon0 the Alumni nnd others the i resiucnt ' e
1

/ ~ct.~

flt ~

report to tho co rporati on , with the appended tlocuments , or
ouch po t iono of both o.s t he ,.)Fooldcnt

P.
✓~

y deem expedient .

( Hc cor<o Tru ote eo , Vo l. 1, P. 356 . )
June 25, 1884,.
Voted, i'/hereas it is well under stood that property

-h., ~
~ v ---t~o_1' Trinity Oollege in form of letters and other papers is in

~

- -- o ·

i:f~ e possession of several parties
Resolved , That the Treasurer is hereby instructed

L

-6 9(~iscellaneous.)
to request all such papers and file them for future reference.
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 357.)
Juno 25 , 1884 .

~'oted , That the

)rcsiu.ent in behalf of this Board

convey tho thanks of this . Boa.rd to ~iir . Robert H. Co l , man fo r
hln e;ift 01' un or eo.n for the t.;hapel.
( ocor6o Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 357.)

June 25 ,. 1884.
oted, That the l'..x ccutive Committee be required to
keep mlnutos of their pro c oedings unu lay sonc before the
stated meetings of the Corporation .
Voted , That one o_· th

[Jh,,.0 a&-~
(1,,'lA~

Board be appolnteC on the ~xocutlve vommittco .
'M)

rfrv

cJ-V'-1
5\L,'i.e:.. ~

,\lumnl members of this

( Re cords Truat ccs, Vol. 1, P. 367.)
-

Iii

Ju.ne 25 , 1884-.

Tho Tr..,u.ouror proocnted his report.
( He cords Trun tees, 'vo 1. 1 , P . :5 57.}
Hoboken ,

.:urch 17 th , 1884 .

reside t Jmith ,
Doo.r ~> ir:

1

I send you by e:-:press, Ghtu·:;c:::: prepa.id, a
box of fos$il fiches , in sec ts un<1 )lan ts froP1 the ,..,rc taceous
for"llation of rlzonn.
They v,crc purchase d from a collap or
who ho d nln od -c ut a lur 0 e collect ion ~1i' these o 1_ j e cto, o.nd
a:r·e seloc ted specimcno, come of t..1cm I think of g reat beauty. ,
I was deli •hted 1·: i th the cc i ent lf ic· ch~irac tor and a.dmira Jl O
dis~,ooi tion of tho 'coloc;.~cal .. ~ufl um of the Go l lc.:;c , and on
ha.vine t,1cne f'ocoll finlw • hrou5ht to my atte,nt i on lt occurred
to mo tho t I mi ·:;ht ho.ve the pleetsure of adding something r.ave l
and accoptablo to y v ur r:w.:.c um.
rrho specimens were n~med an<if 1
la ellc<l as fa.r a.o be \',"lS o.blo by Prof . Newberry of Columbia
CoJ.loe;e .
l r c;rot tcd, _10wevcr, to find tha.t as yet my
friend , Dr . .3o1ton, who ls r.::o dl::;tin,_;ul!lhe d by his original
resourchco in ox er lr;:;::m tal cllomi c try , has no workine
labora tory for the studcntG .
Cuch a. labor:itory ls now recarded so lncliapcncuble to Lhorou 0 h instruction in natural
sclcnco , that I hope I shall noon r1ea:r of a movornc nt 1J oing
set on foot amorie the friends of the College t equip one ;
in 1··hich case I shall rc (,ard it o.s a prlvlle,?'e to contr i bute
o.s rar as llcs w l thin I:l.Y power .
Yours very .truly,

Alber t R. Leeds.

(Records Tru3tees, Vol. 1, P . 358.}
June 25 , 1884.
Voted , Tha t Mr • lloadly be authorized to prepare a proper
noti ce or the reception of the Bro wnell Statue r rom Mr . Gordo n
\V . Burnham in 186.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P . 357.)

-70 - {Miocclluneous.)

.

T~--i ... HE ST X.~'UE

BI :,ti~. . .'

presented by

1hls nto. tue, uoc i. :nc<l un:. mou.e lle<.l by Ivoo ln i",ome ,
Y as

cast at the royal fou ur-.., at :. unich and unvelle<l on

-nh ursdny, 1, ovc:J,)Cr 11th, J.8C9, \,•hen the followin
'f)

letter

or

•It ....

present"' tion wns rend )Y

:x - Govcrnor Chauncey ~·•.

levoland:

To ttc ' 'ru::;toen of Trinity t,;ol J cc;o , l!urt ...'or d :
Gcnt l c,-:tcn:

:..ovcd by veneration

or the cl o.ru.cter of the late

i3l s:1 op llro,..,nell o.nd by co ou-\: ill towards Tr ini ty Colleeo,
I have caused to be ere cted on these ~,rounc~s the 0 ta-t ue whic
has

·Lwt been unv0ilcd, anci I now .1al:.o this public presenta-

tion of it to 'lr inlty Collc""o , throu 0 h you , to :·:horn is confided t he trus t of v:n t ch ' n,~ over its interests r.md
lts property.

uarding

I cannot doubt that such a c lft ·11 ill be

valu ed by tho officcra and ntutlents .or thio institution, and
I cO.Ti!Ili t l t to your guardianship, well assured that in all
tir::ie to come l t wi ll be cacrcdl · c r.;.rccl

~01·

and. p!'OGcrved in

honor. as befits the otatue of the ? ounc or and flrat lroo iont oi your ~alle g e.

/cry rcopcctfully ·•ours,·
Go r <lon .: • J urnhan .
Hartfov•cl, !fov. 11, 1869.
'l'hls letter never cur.10 before t ho Tru::.;tocrn at any reeular rnee tlnc; , nor d i d. the ori ;~inttl con.: int o t. c h·· nus of the
. e cretary.

'l'hc proceedin5n a c speeches

of the otatu~ were published in a pnrophlet

t tho unveiling

or

thirty-oix

pa.gos , whlch purports to have been printed. ut the request of

the College .
ue;ust, 1884.

Charles J. Headly.
(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 359.)

-71- {: .iscellanoous .}

:ov =bcr 13, 1884 .

/?~ff(_ 1
~ - c>-vv

~ W4- ~

J'+~

'J'ho Prcci e 1t ln beh alf of the 80 ..1. iitco appointed
t o r c \ ise antl a m· nd th e statutes , the by -luws ~nd atBndlng
uleo or the

or , ro ortc

t h e by -la vs ana atanding rules

'v-:, .

of the 13 ar<.l .
01·

T'1c G c rnrc orclcrcd to b

lo. id on the t b lc

Lhc 1~rcscnt, antl ' resident . _;ml. th ro orted the Colloee

,J t ututos ,

rovl s c

G

aml n::1c nd .d ,

t c ,or~ lttco.

various a .non<l. 1;; n ts t. o statutes o 'fercd .

( h ecoru.c

1

·.· untc c s ,

'o l. 1, .). 360 .)

<J u n e 24 , 1885.

: cpor t of Tl'ca~;ur· or read 'ml ordered on file .
(Rccor~3 Trustee •,

; 1. 1 , 2 . 362 .)

J uno 2 4 ,
1

a ~1ous umcn<11-:1sntn to the vtatutes .
(:-~ccords Tr·u r, teen , Vol. 1, .,

364- 365 .)

une 24 , 1885.
Tho pl int cu. r-er,or t o ... the s o~'7, t t

,,

e on :... tatutcz

and c to.nd. ing rules o.s ti.us a nem1ed. wus then adopted .
l ~~ ccorcls 'i'ru ~tccs , i ol. 1, : . :3<35 .)
, pril 28 , 1 886 .

' otod , That the tl nnks of the ~ruotees of ,.,rlnlty

~fl~~_;

Jlr? .

College be returned to ......•:rnnl<. n oo::::'3vclt for hi,, valuable

o/r~~-

contribution of acoustic

a~

parntus to the ~cart cn t of

.?hyoics , o.n<.1 tha.t tho ~ecrct~y of the i.)ourd noti y

ooncvclt

or

:r.

this action.

( .ccorclo ruotccs , ·01. 1, 1) . 368.)
Apri 1 28 , 1886 •
..'ho follow l n .::; c0r.ununic.:a. tlon from Jev . Thomas I ,

-72 - ( ~ loco l lanoous.)

._)ync hon ,

u.

1)., __•

• 1. . .

\ it
11

::i

l"'C ad.

H rt l'ortl , uec embcr 21::it , 1885 .

·· 1.ev . 1.Jr . IJ . .. . ~~m · th , .f'rcuitlcn t of ':rin l ty Coll ee~ ,

"- o r ~ir:
" I ha'.1,; h ucl it Lr. ny .. inc for novor al ye a r s
·inlty co . lo~c , a por t rai ~
" o 1.1ln h o p Dutler , to be lu.cod upon tho wnlln of the roci ' t at ion r ·) _m of t h e I rof oGsor of ·~oral fhi l ooophy .
Last
wl Pt0 r I entered c c ·ounly upon tho ;, ec .... tion of ;-;i.y tlc s i n,
o.nd a.fte r riu ch corrcs onc'ence o.n<l lonc - cont~nu cd an d car€lful
" J. vost l e;a t l on , "tit 1 CL
, rn:;lc.crub lc dl1T i cult , I succecd.od in
''ac c ortainlne; whc r0 tho varlou ..; or i · inal portralt,!3 of the
'' ,lcho p in L~n e lnn are , .. nc... ·..·hic.:1 0:10 · G h 1u ht to bo tho
" best .
Th rou h our L .t t c .:iinis tcr u t the Gour t o · ..it . ,J~mcs ,
· (..r . Ja ..1e s • usno ll Lo . 01 1, ) p .:. rmlcz lon t o cop, the portr~it
"w· n o bt a i n ed , un by t ho oa mo gentl ema n o.n o.rtlst uesie;nated.
The por trait s ele c ted is l n t.1c po cconsion of the }"' ev e rend
"J ohn '1u tlor , of I'irby llounc , lnk pen, Berk,..hi ro , about 60
" ilcs r r om or clon , and :::· -:: p a inted · :; '. 1 t ~~:..,n • the )rot ecos no r and m::in tor of ~_; i r ,Joshua i cyno'ldo.
The k indness o.nd
,c. eron l ty of' , 1 li e - l on ,: friend , ,..r . J • •; . : .or : an, of'
1
'ondon , enabled me to carr y y tlcn i 0 n comple tely into effect.
11 2h
.i.J i c turc h.1s a rr l •:cd , · con r r ::t:7'-...cl a nd ~ml tably l ns c r l ::ied
wi t h t·rn pa!3rrnc oc k t 0-:1 frJ . t.10 l3.i.0 '1op 's \lr .tt l nc o , tho one,
" 3 ut t o u o J. r olKblllty is the ve r y .:::;uiti e of life ' f rom t h e
" .•n lo s , o.ncl tho o ther --' Thus nothl ne; can po s si b ly bo r:iore
"contrary o J: o.Lure than Vi c e ' fro::i '~'he :::ormonn , on Human
" :. a ture , an<l I hereby or 'or i t i: n u r.;if t to t 1c 1'rus toes of
" t h e Co ] l oe c , on th so l e condition ~h •t it Ll~ay s han~ upon
" th e rnllo o! t 1e .. ornl 1 h ilo soph y . oo• .
,, ill you u.o me
11 th ·
favour to la.; thi:; C'."l :n.::unic atio n he .for e the !ru e t oes at
"th c · r n ex t mo o t i !"l;_; .
.; 1,)ul<l .,1 o1'f'er b e a c cc tell , I dooire
1'ti10.t
thls l e t te r .oa :, e., inscri"ucC l :n ·u11 u on tl':e n co r d s
''o the Cor pora t ion , o.ncl o n recci\i r 0 f r on you infor mation
't o hio effect , I~ i ll . lace t 1e r,lctur e at once i n t h e
., pO:J[1ess l on 01· he vollc:;c .

"t o ~ros0nt to tho Jor1or ati nn of

l~cn -:.- ct f u:::!.ly your s,
Thorno. s H.

I

iy nch on" •

wa::. t he r eupo n
Voted , 'l'hut

n10

.L,ortr ait

to t h o L:ollcg o b, !fov . Thoma s

t{ .

:

01'

J ith

n ch on,

J

Lutlc r t endered

tc.

and that the Than k o of t he ~rustccs b e r o t urnc

)e acce pted
t o t h o donor ,

and th at i t be referre d to t ho ·· o.:imi t t ~o o r ,..rran 0 eo onts !'or

co .. n c n ce • cnt to "Dk

ouch prov 1s·on f or lt:, .rorrndl presenta-

tion as t h oy may deem ex p edient .
( .ocords Truotees, Vol . l , P . :368- 369.)

~73- (~iscellaneous . )

June 22 , 1886 .

Voto<.l, Thn.t the thu.nkc of the Truotces he returned
to t 1e :.:lee tr i c l i t;ht Corn,.. any of Ilartf 0r0. for thel:r t; if t
to th

Coll('[; C of o. Dynamo

1

lectricul Luchine .

Voted , i'hi:t the thunkg of tho i'rustecs be returned

to the ladies ··ho prer;entecl

,1 io.r ..; loths for the ~hnpcl on

::hit ..,un ay.
(Records Trur~tees , Vul . 1, .t? . 37') . )
June ,~2 , 188G.

'11he .t'rc-. flurc r' s re por t prcacn ted , accc .Jt ed a.nd
orderetl on file .

c:
.J>_tnC

ec ords Trustees , Vol . 1,

• 371 . )

2,~ , 188G .

,: cnu·1cllt of :; tnt:..11.crn concerning .:.•

1 .

<legree .

( h ocordn Trustees , Vol . 1 , } .

72 . )

, unc 29 , 1837.

The Trcusur r's ro)o :·t wo.s preconted.
{Pecortl.s Truntocs , Vol. 1, 1' . 377 . )
,t

uno 29, 1887 .

Votcc. , ·rr10. t t o .\thletic ..ssoclatl on or the ..,tudcnts

of

rinity ~o llogc b e pormltted to fonce in groun ~s to be assle

e el ' y the • ronl Cent ancl Tronourer for at nlotlc pur ,oses and

to c~ar~e ~ate: oney .

It be ing expressly unclcrntoo<i that

such .:,ro un ·o s hall be use d only for no n - pro ..."cssional games ,

and that t 1l s

crmlsnlon is revocable at the will of the

Trus tees.
(,: ecor~·s 'l'ru f,tecs , " ol. 1 ,

· • 384 . )

. une 29 , 1887.

,.~ co.'.1:n11mica t ion
.i.n ; th

\1

from .:r . J il 1 1am _. :one pres on t -

lnclow k.no n . . . o ·curr:lnal ·.7oolac:,

·, inc ow" from the

-74- (~i scellanoous.)

royal palace of · hi te Hall , London which hod 1)c e :1 secured
by

cv . De 1 Gnno Eoblnoon of Loncion to be

:i;

laGc<.1 .in • o o

buildina or Trlnlty Jolloce , now or h crcuft r to ~o erected .
VoL ed, 7hu t tne ilrt be ucceptcd and

thanks

roturnoCL io , :r . Cone .
(. cords Trustees , Vol. 1 , . . . 384.)

J~no 29 , 18 87 .

~

Votcu, That in ca3c of ~a canc y i n
1~1 w.nl Trustee

1~110

vacuncy :;· u 1

he off~ce of

c f'illc<l for t,,e unoxpircd

term 11' -ny by the ,._lu.:.·:mi [ t. the nex t u. muul election .
(Hecorc.'is True tees ,

'o l. 1, :) . 384 .}
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June 27, 1888.
Voted, Tho.t the thanks of 'tho Trustees be preaentod

to Howard ~ihrive r, ..:. A., for tho herbarium of plants, in-

diecnous to Virglnio., procontod to the Colleee.
Voted, That the thanks or the College be returned

to ~ios .~ice Taintor for a gift of a largo colloction of
lepidoptera made by the lo.to Goorgo Knoe lo.nd.

L ocords

Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 1.)

Juno 27, 1888.
'rhe report

or

the Treasurer was presented.

{Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 2.)

June 27, 1888.
Voted, That ,;ii230 : , or ao much t. Lreof a.s may be
1

necessary be appropriated to equip now 8hemicul Laboratory in

Jurvia Hall of 3cicnce .

{Vo.riouo other mlnor appropriations

to different departmonto .)

l t{ecorclo
/u

•

L~.

't'ruc

toes, Vol. 2 • P. 5. )

Juno 27, 1888.

I

-.'-0

w~

voted , Tho.t trio 1>rc::.;idont, Juclgo Pardee, Hov. ~ .r.

s~"t~
e,......,..,...~
") 13-if

Goodwin and r.octor :ralnl'lri:ht be appointed a Committoo to

examlne tho onnltury condition of the Colloeo Bulldines.
(Hocords "rustocs , Vol. 2, P . 8.)

Juno 27, 1888.
~

<}vi , ; c . - ~

r;

V

-r

~

voted , That :;ection 1, , rticlc 1

t

or

the standinc;

Hules of tho Board of Truntces bo amcncled to road

£-<> •

1.

The Hoa.rd of '!.'ru~tccn ::.hall hold their \nnual

:~oetlns at 7-30 in the evening of the second day preceding
f

I

'
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the annual Commencement of the College.
(l'ecordo 'frustecs, Vol. Z, P. 10.)
Juno 27, 1888.

The following motlon was referred to the ~xecutive
Committee.

r . //

voted, That tho Treasurer be and he hereby is author-

' ~ --r/ c~~
~{_

~

izod and directed to erect three fire hydrants in front of
the College Building and purchase three hundred feot of hooe
for use in connection therewith.

lttecords Truotees , Vol. Z, P. 11.}
June 27, 1888.
The !'ollowing vote was proscntod by ~r . Lockwood
a:,d

.17

£,

on his motion luiu on the tnblo.

ad~

~

"

~. €Golved, :'hut ln the opinlon or this .!3oard, it

will bo for tho boot lntcrcsts of tho Colleec that provision

v~'"c.-o-

bo mado for the election of throe additional !ru$teos by tho
Alumni.

(Records 'rrusteos, Vol. 2, P. 11.)
Uovember 21, 1888.
Bishop ~'!illiams mo.uc oomo remarks upon the al tcratlon of the fourth section of tho charter of the Colleec made
1

by

the General As5embly in tho years 1849

am

1857, which

provides that the Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Connecticut, for the time beine, shall
1

always be, ex officio, Chancollor

or

the College and President

of the Board of Trunteos.
I n accordunco with the recommendation
~-~
~

*;;;-,::=n-P'a- ~

IJ::f?

r·q

,~

1--o

or

the

Chancellor,
It was voted, "hut the Ch, ncellor, ,:essrs. Ilamcralcy

and Pardee be uppolntetl a committee, to prepare and present

C'? ~ c ~ .

'

'

~
·
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!I

I

I

to the next General Assembly

tm

amendment to the Charter in

relation to the oi'flco of Chancellor aml tho duties thereof,

and to report to u ruture m0ctine.
(Records trusteea, Vol. 2, f. 13-14.)
'lovombor 21, 1888.
•J n motion of .,:r•Good,vin, the t\uditlnr; committee

wero authorized to employ cm c :;pert.

{Records Tructece, Vol. 2, P. 14.)

January 19, 1889 •
•dr. Lockwood submitted t he draft of an Amendment

to tho

hurter of the College, to b~ aubrnit,ted t o the

Gcncru,l Asrierobly, which draft is ln t.he words following; ...
3ec. L

I 1 of

n osolved by thin J asembly:

That section

the Hesolutiono passed ~.:a.y i:::om:.ion 1857, altering and

; amending section 4 of the ch..~rter of T~inity Colleee, be
f urther altered and amended, to read as follows:The President of the College shall always be ex

officio a member of' the Board of Trus teea and President thoro•
of: Provlded, however, that the p1--onent Biahop o·'"' the

II Protestant E~iscopo.l

Church in tho Dioceee of Connecticut

during hls incumbency ohall be Chancellor of the Colloee and
l'rosiuent oi the Dou.r d of 1rructees; and further prov1dod,
that upon the terr'!linatlon of tho aaid incumbency, said office

of Chuncollor shall ceaoo.

And that a Secretary of the

Board shall be electod by tho Trus_tees, to hold office duri11B

their pleasure.

~ec. 2.

This act shall tukc effect from its po.oqage ,

and the o.cceptance or this amond:ncn t by the Tru:Jf~oos of the

Colloeo; and such a.cce p tanco nh a11·not be held to impair any

of the other rie;l1ts, powers or f'runchisos erante<l to said
Collcee by its charter and the aroondments thereto, and sha.ll

not subject aaitl chartor as heretofore amentlod to repeal or
al tcrat1on without the consent o :t' the corporation.
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Remarks 1ero mado by :l essrs. Goodwin, . al lory,
1

Lockwood, Ta. tlock, 1.'a.rdce and ··.·alnwri~ht,

Upon the motion of Dr. lallory, tho draft was

--~

nmonded by ntrikine th0 {ordo in Goct1on l , ' rovicled, how-

ever, thnt the present Biohop of the Protestant Episcopal Churc
in tho Diocese or Connecticut uuring his incumbency shall be
Chancellor of the Collage und Prosiclont of the Board ofl Trus-,
.

1

toos; ana further proviuod, that upon the termination of the
aaicl incumbency saiu. office of Chancellor shall cease . "

Resolvotl, ununlmously, That the canmittee appointe~
at the last moe ting , cons is ting of the Chancellor, J:,essrs .
Pardee and HCtOcrslcy, be instructed to secure from tho

Legislature of the State of Connecticut the pasaago of a
rooolution substnntially a3 follows:-

~cc. 1.

Ro3olvod, by thin Ansembly:

1 of tho ronolutions passc

Tlrat section

.~o..y sesoion 1857, altorine and

amcndlne section 4 of the charter oi' 1'rinity ColJogc , bo

furthor altered ond amondod to read ao follows: 'l'ho ProDi don t of tho Collogo ohaJ 1 u :i_ v:uys bo ex

officla a member of the noard of Truotces and Prosiclon t
thcreo.

,.nd that a ~ocrotary of tho Board shall be olectocl

1

by the Truotoos to hold offioo <luring thoir pleasure.

,Jee . 2.

'l'hln act ohall toke offoct from .ita pas -

sage and tho acceptance or this amond• cnt by tho Trustees of
tho ColJcge; and such o.cccpta.nce shall not be held to impalt'
any of the ODhor r1ehts, poworo or franchises erantod to sai ·
Collogo by i to cho.rtor an<l tho &1'!10nd·ncnto thoroto; and nho.11

not subjoct said charter na her tof orc u. ndod to repeal or
.:.ltoratlon without the connont of the corporation.

(Rocordo Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 14- 15 . )
January 19, 1880 .
Prool<le nt ,;mi th, returnin:~, prcac nte<l a o to. tomcnt

1

/
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as to the need of a new r:.orr.iitory, a new Library Building, o.nd
other wants of the College.
Resolved, Thnt the questions proposed in writing
by the President of tho Coll gout this mcctine, respoctine Lhe

policy of the College, be submitted to a committee of three
membors,

or

which the f>resl<lcnt nh all be one, to conaidor them
next mectin e of the

and report nus eostlons

printed and ncnt to each mcm-

Board; nnd th~t thls r

ber or the Board, at lo~~t two \eeka- before thll.t meetine;
tnkes pl cc.
~.~ esors. Curtis aml Goodwin ;•ere appointed upon this

commit toe.
(necords Tru~toes. Vol. 2, P, 15-16.)
January 19, 1889.
/l✓

~,~

he matter of re.1.rcsontation of the c olloc;e at the I

ruria Expositi on of 1889 was referred to tho -·xccutivo Doard ..
The ~~ ocreta ry was appo.i.nt0d a cor:1mittce to revise

the Collee o Statutes, to brlne the m in harmony with the
( ~r oposctl} amonclmont of tho College Charter.
( ocor<lo Truoteos, Vol. 2, P. 16.}
January 19, 1889.
?he follm•: ine preamble> and resolve, oubmltted by

~. r. Cur tls, wa.o ad'optocl,
\", hcrea

an offort in now bclng nade by tho Alumni

to raise funds to enable t his Colleg e to continue its conncct ·on:

1th tho American Rchool at Athens, an institution

supportod by tho annual subscriptions of tho loadlnc collee;os
in thls country:

s n d whcrca.o untlcr a resolution of the

•rr ustacs o f so.id 8chool, tho annual payment of ,;,> 250, heroto-

f ore mado by the Alumni on behalf of this Colleec maw bo com-,
muted by a single pa.ymont of ~l,500 . u portion of
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has already been aubscribod:
Therefore resolved , Thnt this Board sanctions and

o.pprovos thin effort of tho Jlumni to keep up tho prestieo
of tholr ,..;.lma. !c.ter in this undertaking , aml reercto that it

has no pow er to make a.n o.ppropr in tlon for thi !3 put>poo o from
the funds of the Collcec .

(hecorde Trustees , Vol . 2, P. 16.)
June 25 , 1889.

i otod , 'I'hat the Trustees of Trinity College accept
tl1c

.mcn<.lment · of their Charter passed at the January Ges s ion

of the General Assembly , 1889, o.n<l that the secretary 1'ile
t.hc proper certificate Y:lth the C.ccrotury of this S t at e.

:..e,noranclum , I filed tho certificate with tho

, 3ocretnry of thio Ctato on Thursday, June 27th, 1889, takine
a receipt therefor, which io on file.
'£he . unomlmcn t to the Charter is recorded on paee
17 of this book.
(I e cor ds Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 25.)
June 25, 1889.

Upon motion , tho iloard ,.ent into Commit toe o
1

the

7h o lo, and after ~omc tine n!1 cn t therein rose: un<l upon tho

recommendation o

said Comrlittoe , it ·ras votod ,

That we ele ct a ~hnncellor of Trlnity Coll oeo.
:'hat the .;hu~1cellor nhaµ be

of Vlsltors anu alo o of the

;fr2'w.

fl.r-L

c.-Jy;,uf~
i f ~r,,,c_

resident of the noa.r d(

ourd of Fel lows.

'i'ho : .lgh t Hovcrcn<l John

, illiums, D. D., LL. D., was

ol cctod Chancellor of ~rinity College .

~~d/.u--?.

{Hecortln Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 25.)
Juno 25, 1889.
Tho Hoport of the Trcaourer, in print, anci the
Audi tor's Ropo rt

ere read and accepted.
(Records Trus tees, Vol. 2,

r.

25.}
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1

June 26, 1889.
arlous amendments t o the 8 tatuteo

nd standins

RuJ.es.

{I ecords Truoteec, Vol. 2, l . 26.)
June 2G, 1889.
'oted, · ha t tho t rm of office of a t rustee elcctc~
for a full term 01' three years oho.11 co monce i rrc<lio.toly

after the adjournment of t he annual '11Cctinr; at

t

b.lch the vote

~o cleclnrod.

Tho term or orfico of n : rusteo elected to fl 1
a vacancy or~ll commence 1rnnodiatoly upon tho an nounc ment
O J.'

the vote.

(records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 27.)

I June
J~

i n invitation fr om . obort I-. Coleman to the Trus-

/?~<rvV

a , . . . . , < . ~tees,

~~

2a, 1800.

n propooo

to at t enci

. .. cunion of' Undore;racluu too and

.

Alumni of Trlni t y ;01 0 0 0 · t .. ~ount Gretna, near Co rnwall

.. cnnoylv nin, was road; and it was votod th.it thanko be reto him therefor.

(Records Trustocs, Vol. 2, I' . 27.)
June 26• 1889 •
..,~ ~

S'),-,..·

Tho.t the Treasurer, Ghnrlcs t: . Graves, be

Voted

&
J~j;~tr and hereby ls auth orized n nc1 irnpo 1crc u to sell ancl oxccu te
U"\A)

y-(!"~,,..e

I ew-r,_

,

a deed of a snall triun e ulur piece or lan

on tho corner of

IIuneerford ..., treo t nml Ca.pi tol ~·venue in tho City of ·o.rtford;

caitl piece o

lun<l bein g 27 fcct,more or less, on Capitol

Avenuo, and 46 feet, more or leos, on Hungcrr'orcl ,Jtreet.
~ ~ fv
Q e-e.,e
/07

Voteu, T1at the .:.::r.ccutivc Committee be and hereby

~.k. arc authorizo<l to sell the house Ho. 1C7 -~lm ~treet and the
land apurtonant thereto.

voted, That Charles E. Grav es, Treasurer, be und
hereby lo uuthori:ed and impoworod to execute, acknowlcclfle
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and <leli vor a wa.rrc.ntec deed of 107 _;1m !:)treet , upon the sal e
of sa.ic" p-rcmisc$ by the :~xcc u tivc Committee~

(RccorCs Tru~tees, Vol . 2 , P. 29 .)
June 26, 1889.
J. Joo

af:4~/n-'-~
, ti

Voted, Thv.t n

LJLu:1

not e,.ccctlin,G seven hun<lrcd do l-

r_

fd

a1---a-~

~~ .Pz..L/7ct.

lurs :J700.

the

)C

o.ppropr la tcd for the zradlne and dra.inlne of

thlotic Pleld ana for the necessary fencin5 of the

grouncls .

Tho money to be oYpenc.lo<l under the direction of a

coru~lttoe to be appointed by this 300.rd .
~resident Jmlth ,
7rcasurer ~raves nnd ProfC$SOr ~uthcr were appointed tho com-;
mlt.tee.
Jun0

"J_ _/_ •

"';"'7~L;

0o a.,,rd. ~

(Rccordc Tr..istees , Vol. 2 ,

r.

29 , 30 .)

26 , 1889.
iotod , To rescind the nction of this 3oard ~pril

13th, 1889, lp acceptlni:; the report of l>rcsldcnt ~-; mith.
~f.CfJr,rs .

Good, ln and Curtis, 80 fa.:- as tho adoption of the

rccomr!len<l.ation tho.t the Collogo ,suc.ra.nteo the puy .. cnt of tho
board - bllls of students iD concerned .

. nt! the nubject or the

batter protection of tho caterer of the Colleso as t o the
pa.yracnt or t.hc board - bills or ::;tuclents was referre d to a
cornmittoc consisting of lr sldont ~mith , ...esnrc . Joodwin and

Curt is.
"otcd , Thut tho thankn

or

this corporation be ro -

.:r • ..!:dwo. rd Dalo .Appleton, an alumnus of thia Co l a vuluablo co 11cc t lon of Books by hi:n presented ,
to be used as a :cferenco Library ln tho Laboratory .

(.,ocords ·rruoteeo , Vol. 2, ::. 30 ~)
June 26, 1889.

The Trous1:1rcr wus author l.:ed to have the wnlko
on tho east front of the Collogo thor uehly repaired
Voted, 'l'ha t ' the 1'rcsl(¢Cn t

o u uthor ized t o procure

11

I1-..
I
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.

such temporary quarters for studento as m$Y bo necessitry.
Voted, That,

too

I'roaident. be autri.orizcd to use his -

<llscretlon in rcmittlne colleeo billo to noceositous students.
'otod, Thnt the President bo uuthor-izod to receive

a sum not exceedine five hunc1rod tlol larc , for travelling e>.ponces.
(Records Truotoca , Vol . 1, P. 31.)
June 24, 189,? .

In accordance with the rec:ommondatl,:in oi' tho

clent, tho t'nunkr::; of' the T:ru:::;tcos
Dudloy "'arner 1 ~

D..

}t.

wore voted to Charlos

to ?rodori ck ·; . Chapin and to Copo

f

','hl t.0~1ouse , for lcctur<;s delivered b t:1fore the College; to

i,Irs . Mary

t ., widow or

Hon. ·r1111a.11

-z .

Curt is, to the :,~o.ry-

lancl HistoricEtl ~;oo1ety , to Uoyes ~': . ·,liner.

n.

D., to _tho

heirs of the la tc Chu!· l es :-'. Johnson , to tho hoiro of th0 la t.c

II

l:'rof esoor John Jrock le r,by,

the Hon . John ,.,,-. . i'ul t, .•

.L, .

·r

.:..

.

.!.. •

~· .J . ,

D. ,

to

to 7+~r. Joooph i,.ayo, to
t10

:1ev. ,.,. .,. . ..,'

. Llnes

and

fricn,ds, for e;lf ts to tha .Libro.ryi ancl to the lion, Goor go
Shea for a set or o.utotypc ::on.bury <1001.1.'.Il(mts ,.

(I ecords Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 32.)
June 24 • 189\.'i .

mho
1

Treasurer ' o report wo.0 pro oentod, but ae it was

not accompanied by the report of the auditors it was temp- .
orarily laid on tho table.
{nccords Truateoa, voi.. 2, p. · 34. )

June 24, 1690.
t'

11

7
~a-Zc.....,....7'6~ in

Voted, 'l'hat tho act or Charlos B. Graves, Trcaoure;

-lJ~

,,t~

8fHU~.eett!:&H

o:-:ccuting a dood in the name anc.l behalf

Truotoes of' Trinity

0

or

O11ego 1 to Samuel Harris and \'life of

tho

ioce llaneous •. Book 2.

-10 -

Lot No. one (1) ln Douglas subdivision of Out Lot Number one
hundred and fifty -o ne (151} in the City of Indianapolis in
arion county .,tntc o f India.no , is hereby rat if led untl con-flrrr1od •.
Vot ccl , Thu t the uc t
s

or

"'ho.r le s E. Graves in cxccu-

.

ting doc~ in tho nrunc and hohalf of

tho 'l'rus tees 0£ Trinity

College for lo.nds owned by so.id Tructees in the City of

· I

In<lia.napolis, County of .,ar ion , S tate of Indinnn, is hereby
ratified arxl cnnfirmcd.
Voted , 'l1ha.t Cho.rlos ~- • Gruves, Treaourer , io here by authorized and impovrnrc<.1. to :1011

ln :.:; to the Trustoes

of Trinity

nnw-

real estate belont:;-

olloge situat e in the Count:,•

o !: 'i.,arlo n, ::; tato of Indiana, und to execute deeds

in the name unl be ha.l;' of the said Trustees:

therefor ·

Provlded, that

t he price for wh i ch such re al est ate is sold be natisfactory
to the ~~.;c c ut i vc committee .
(;-~ccords •r:rut tce s, Vol. 2,P . 34 •.•

June 25 , 18~0 .
The Aud i tors' I:opor t was pr enc ted ::mc1 rea.d by ,tr.
Hamerslcy .
und both

l'llc 'l'rco.surer' s report was to. en from tho table•
wore acco1, ted

.mu

orclercd on f llo.

(hccorclr. Truc tees, Vol. 2, ? . 35 .)
June 25, 189:::' .

¼~~

·:oted , Th:it

0'~1<--~,11-o

keep ·- t each moetinG of the cor:1~Ji t tee an nccur utc record of

/ ( r t - ~- ull actio-n ta1:on; a.nu.
a;:;r;.

~

he :..cc cu tivc Co.I1ittec be required to

t.1ut

lhc occrctury

0 1·

the committee be

-

requircct to furni:::::l

eac h an uo.l mootlr

the :·resident at lcao t one v;cok prior to

e or

th ~G :Joarcl a nt, te r.cn t o

taken by the commit,t,ct. clu1'in::; the pr cc ct~l n~

-111 action

e- r, whl ch

st a tement tho Preoident ohnll lay before the a nnual moetlne;.
That the Treasurer shall be ex oi'ficio the cc creto.ry

-11- (~lsccllanoous .) 3ook 2.

of tho !":.:xccu tl vc Cocuni t tee, unleos o t hu v: iso ordered by the

committee.
( Re cords 'l'rustceG , Vol~ 2 ,

)• 35.)

June 25, 1890 ,

Voted, That no student not residing with his
parents or gu~rcl ians be author izecl to lod.0 o in any bui l<ling
not o~ned or wholly controllctl by the College without permission of the :Zxccut1vc Conunittec .

!'

s uch permission may be

~ i von to any s tu<lent upon such terms, conui tlon.s u nd for suchj

I

tlmc, not c.xcced1ne one year unlcon the pormlusion is rencwe(\,
us the :zxocutivc iJom::1ittco may C:eom ndvinable.
1

Duri ne su ch

time however as the Golloee provi<les accoinmo,.lo.tion !'or all

its students no such pormioaion ~1aJl be grunted unless ln
some incilvidual case ~.hero the clrcumstances are peculiar aml
CYcopt ional.

It wur:. vo tedt l'ha t t he Joa.rd ~-:,r oceed to an ele ction
to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho death of Jame s Ivers
Lewis ; and upon to.king a ballot Luke A. Lockwoocl , ti . A. wa.s

chosen by the unanimous vote of all present (12) a Trus tee
of Trinity ~o llogc.
( P..ecords 'l'runtoes , Vol. 2, l' . 35, 3G.)

Juno 25 ,, 1890 .
Hoco lvcd, That the ~xe cutive Co:rmnittee be requested
to re port a t tho next m0otine of thio Board estimated cost
o i' res ic.l(;mcos, sui tnbl c for .Prof cssors , on the College campus
(Records Tru~tees , Vol . 2, ~. 37- 38 .)

Wt:e -~

-

~av--

'"7-,,1A '

~

0

~~
J'~-

Juno 25 , 1890 .

Voted , That t he ..:'. xecuti vo c ommi ttec be clirec ted to
provide adequate protection or means of escape in case of
fire for the inmates

or

Northam Towers.

{Records Truotees,. Vo·l. 2, P. 39.)

I
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June 25 , 1890 .
Comraunlcation fro

Gra.uuate

.' thletic Committoe and,

votes in reference to 0 rund ctnnd on the Athlo tic 1-~ icld.

( Fc cords Trustees , Vo l. 2 , P. 39 , 40.)
Juno 25 , 1890.
Hen ol vcd, '.fh1.
.. t o. commit tee of three ( to l?e named b ·

be appointed to connider the ~cthod of trnnso.ct 1

u t its mcc ting s, \·: l th the

I

and ro~ort reco~mcndations

thereon at tho next rneetln3 .
(llote: 11 0 committee was no.mod so far as I know .)

{ -_c corcls •rruGteco, Vol. 2,

• 40.)

June 25 , 189J .
Voted , 'l1hc :.,tatutoB of the College, Title XVIII ,

~ec. 3 , ( nge 18, ns printed in the edition of 1885), be
umcndcd by strlking out the words "ne cessary expe nses'' in
4th line , ao thut salG ccctian clmll read:
I

J~~
G ~

Sec . 3 .

!o s tuucnt cun receive his doeree or an

honorable dlsmission until the Treo. ourcr certi ies that all

~ ~wvi.-hls collcgo bil1s are paicl , ancl that , oo i'e.r as the Treasurer
~ c- l ~
knows , there arc no lawful clalms upon him for board or wash-1

a,,~c:t~

e~t,,-~?n-ing, , ·hi c h he fails to su tisfy .
( ,ocorda True tees , Vol. 2 ,

• 40. )

,\pr 11 4- , 1891.

Vo~od , That the ~ru3taes o

1'rlnity Collesc will

sell and convey to rio. trlck ·1,,cKono, or his roprcsentn.tives the

lantl bclonelne to naltl corporation , slt ated in the City of
Hartford a.nc.~ doscri bed. uo follows:

Joundeu on the north

by Capltol ·venue about 276 feet , on tho eaot by i ak ~t. abo~t
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241 feet, unC on the s outh by l and belonging to ~ary
, ! one unc

. hlc-

to :'e tcr Ha lcy, anc.1 on the west by 1.un~ erford

' C>t . about 234 ft.; anc.1 Th'-

t Charles E . Graves be and he hcre-

1

by io . . u th or i::;cd in the b .. h lf and name of the corporation to

e .. ccutc u warran ty deed of said land am t o a.i.'fix tho co r por0:te
noal to saitl deed .
"ooclwin broue;ht to the attention
and explaine

, OJ.
.

the Board

u plun w 1ich hc.d been under discussion in re-

.sarcl to tho improvemcn t of tho land lyine be tr,ccn tho Collee;e
1m· lcllnes and ., ion ~-> t.

( Records TruG t ecs, Vol. 2 , ? . 41, 42.)
June 23, 1801.

The ··o~,ort of

th

7rcu::; u rcr

u11c.1 thut of t he

.. ucl tor wus read , antl b lh were accepted .
(:lcco:run Truntccn , Vol . 2 ,

>.

43 .)

Juno 24 , 1891.

The na ttcr o
.,:x.os itl on , to
i'crr ocl

o the

1):,

o.n :xh · )it at the ...or l d ' s Columbian

helcl in ,1icCl:,1., i.n 1892 ancl ' 93 , wqs r0-

,x -, cutivc Commlttoc with 10\~·er .

( :: core.is lru~tce s, Vol. 2 , :, . 4D .)
\

\

June 2? , 189 1.
Hes s rs . !loudly , I!a.r.10 rslcy unci r.'a.i hwri[:';h t were appo inted a co mm ittee to rev.i.cc the Collcee '1 t atutes ; and to

t em wo.s roforrecl a co 1rounico.tlon fro r:; the :·o.culty su.c;ec sting
c ertain change • which they clcc ired .
(Rocorcls : •rustocs , Vo l. 2 , ·, . 46.}

Juno 24 , . 1891.

,mcndm:nt to J t tutcs .
( .. ecords 1rrustees, Vol. 2; P . 46.)
Juno 24; 1891.
Voted, That a committee of three be appoin ted, to
examine ln to the terms of the \','hen ton and Richmond Chapel
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.?u de

c.~1 <.

the facts role.tin::; to the :'a.na;3cmcn t of' said funds ,

an<l. report at the next annual mectinr, of this .'.Jonrd .
(llccor<.ls Trustees , Vol. 2, .P . 47 .)
June 24 , 1891.

Jr~~~-ds-~
~~ i O ,-,

_r. '.'o.in ri 0 ht presented the l i tho !"ra_ hi e stone hav 0
~ ~ J £ ~ i n : : , on it the portra.i t of ,,in mp Geo.bury , which stono hn d been
~ - tJ7;-,,.,.. s. .

f'ouncl in thut p orti on of tLo cxtcncion of the house of tho

late Daniel . adsworth recently rc • ovcd for the building of
t1c Hartford :ibra.ry .
{I tccorGs T ustces , Vo l. 2 , i:' . 47 . )
J me 24 , 1891.

U )On motion of' Dinhop llilcs ,
t,

c-J;VJ,ef~

1 errnlvccl, That ', n t ho cace of the son of a rnembo r

+vh'i'.-,c~
L;-v,.J ~ of the CoJ.le .,c l.~a.cul ty, the Treasure .. he ins true tou to send
/J,d~,_/ ~

r'"

no bills i'or tuiti o n or ot h er ordinary colle 0 c ch rges , save
1

for room rent, if such student hnvo a room in

1-10

~all eg e.

(: :ccordo 1'r u:Jtcas, Vol. 2, P . 40 . )
1

:i c..:.tober 84, 1891.
The I rcoi<'ent, ':'rc"l:-;ur r o.nd ~~ccretary wo1·c appo i.nted

(.)-J,A}

. P'

/7.

e/7J~.

t h . com::1ittec on tl1e ·: •1co.ton ::md .. ichmond Chapel 1-'unds :
n

up:polnt1Ticnt ha.vin e; )con Jo.de r1t the anrtuo.1 mc -:; tlng .

V.

P•:

47 . )
Ulecordo Tru::; te e s , Vol. 2 , J> . 51.)

Oct ober 24 , 1891.
Ar:Jcnclmen t to tho r~ tu tu ten prcscri bin .s nuni shmon t
f'or 11' ¥,inc ·
( Hecorcln 7run tees, Vol. 2 , .., • 52 . )
June 21, 1892 .
Tho :, e port of the Tr eal:lurcr was present d, and

the Report of the Au<l itor.s wao read.

Both were acceptod.

(Records Trustees , Vol. 2; P. 58.)

'Ji,

I

I
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June 21, 1892 .

resident

~

i th uskod thut a commi ttce bo appointed.
I

to consider the commendation to the next General Convcntlon

or such chang e .i. !1 tho ccncral canons

or

I

the Church as shall

,Jive the cler ic al officers of Trinity College the standins

of officers in eonornl institutions or chaplains in the army

or

ru:.i. vy .

3lahop n11cs, J r . Coit nnd Dr. crainnriah t were appol ll ted. such committ0O .

( ~ccordn Truoteeo , Vol . 2,

v.

58 . )

Juno 22 , 1802.
'l'hc c o11mi t t ee up•'X) int ed June 24th, 1891, to rc,;i ne
the Collc:_;;c :J tatutcn, r.iu<le their r epo rt; and. the f'ollowinc;

changes were ad ~ptcd : -

'l'itlc III. t}c ct. 3.
mombo rs of the Corporat ion ,

.1.n

or

, ccutive Com::iit tee of ::;eve

wh om three ohal l constitute

a quorum~ and of which tho President and the Troar; urer shall
be mcmbors, sha 11 be an :iua.lly appo lntcd; vhich cornmi t tee shall,.

• tro.nsa.ct the routine buslncas of the corporation anu ouch
othor business us mo..y be referred to thc=n by the ::loard .
Tltlc IV. 8c ct . 5 .

The .~acul ty may r:inke

l'UlOG

and b• - laws for th e ir ov:n guicla.nco ~nd the ndr:ilnistration of

ma tters committed to their churgo: provided ouch rules and
by-laws do not con.:'lict wlth the charter or statutes .
Tltlc IV . Sect. 1.

Tho l'renident ancl thoso~s
l

1'rofessors and Tutors . who are pcr .. a.nently cn5 aged in the

inst ruct ion n~ a o vcrc l ch t

or

undergraduates , const itute the

College Yaculty , to whom t he go vernmen t of the studen ts i s

-16- (-iacellnneous.) D. 2.

committed .
Tltle

o

v.

~o ct. 3 .

lS soclati on hus the rlfiht

Tho

no. lnatine c ~m<lidatcs f'or admiosion ad eundom c,radum;

and al oo of n c 1" nu tine tho Junior . .·'ollown.

Title IX . ~cc t. 1.

:. atr lcu lat ion shu 11 consist

in Di ,ni ne ln tho presence of the
1

rofcssors , the follow·

re sident and two or more

ne proniso:

I promise {·~ tc. as in the print .)

Title . • ~act . 1.

(Clause 2 . }

\ cJurso in ~ot ters

anu wclcnce, cxtcndine over four years , similar to tho course
in : rt::. , 1·: i th tile subs ti tuti on of ... athomatics, t utural
,;c icn cos nna . o · .:rn

on ·,ua -;cs , in the place of Gre ek.

( CJ nus , 3 . )

,\ courno ln

.cicncc, e. tending _over

three yearn , sl r•1il.:i.r t ,) the course in
olitution of ... ut,ho. ut..ics

,rts , wlt h tl c :mb-

aturul .,cicnces uncl 1,ouern 1.,aneuages ,

ln the pla ce of the .-nciont Lan --;uac es.
Title XII . '(he follow in ; wh i ch wa.s adopted in 189~ ,
should
bo nu ~bcrcd as , cction 1: -

/'-.

No ::::tudent not rQnic.' in g with his po.rent or 5 uarcliun

~ct~
-

'11'"£)

-Iv / ,,..

may lad '.:"C in any bui lcl inc not o\'l nod or c,m trolled by the col-,'

- 7 c.,_u!fV• le .:c

\7ithout pcrrn ssion of the 1~xecutive Committc 0.

J uch

per"'llss ion my be t;i vcn upon cuch conditions and for such

ti ne , not exccedin ~ one year unlesn the pcrmlssion la renewed~
as the E

cuti,:c Commit tee mny deem udvlao.ble.

urlng such

ti::1e , however, o.c the collc ~o r ro iclcs ac commodation for all

i .~ c udcnts no such pc r ~isoi on

hnll bo granted unles~ in

ocmc individual case rherc t he circu:notunccs nre peculiar and

I

I I

I

I

'

,
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'
I

I, exceptional.
\,hat ln no.: ::: octi(! n 1 l n the p:rint should then be

Sect . 2 .

EoomG in the collc c; e bui l dlneo shall be

aaslenod to the students under the superviaion of the P~esldent .

No otuclent shall remove from one room to another

without the l'ros i dent ' o pcrmis s ion .

Title XIII.

II

.'.';cc . 3 in the print, out

r~ec. 4 as

ch.mcccl in 1891.

I

,, cc . 4.

1ffcncos ugainnt the laws of the land ;

riotous or nois; behavior in
or olGo ·:horc ; intoxlcati. ·n ,

01•
01·

about t,hc college pr omises
bri'!"lr,lng into the co 11cc0

bul ld ln;:G or on the coll oec e.,r•0unds, w l th ou t permi oo idn ,

i ntox icatine liquor; profaneness, indc ccncy t or carrying
w upons ; acto of ,prof li;;acy or d isorclcr; violations of' tho

col 1e g e laTis; attempts to resist the Faculty, or any mcnbo r
thereof in t he clischarge oi' duty, or r efusals to at ten d. when
cent

or by an officer of the col J.cee, shall rcnc.ler the

offender liable to punishmen t.

Title XVI. 3c c t. 1.
mended by t he

~a trlculatcd sLuaents racom-

l~acul ty a.a huvi :ig k opt tho r0 (1uls i tc terms ,

sustalnod all the cxo.nu, ations ln the course .in 1.rts, and
pa id all c ullege c,~ ucs rn

all ot ho r chargoo provlc.:.ccJ. fo r in

:..10 c. 3 , 'ritle ( XVII I}, may be admitted by the corporatio~ to
tho d ecroe of' Bachelor of 1,rt D
rec or:unc:,docl

In like manner students

as h~1v ln[; coT!lple tod the c ourse ln Let ters muy be

ad ,1.Lttod to the u.cgroe of Bachelor of Letters; and those
roco r::rrnonclcd us hav i.ng c omplete · tho c . -. ; urno in Letters and
,;c icnce , or the c ourse in ~c le nco, may be admitted to the

-18- ( , iscellaneous . ) B. 2.

uce r oe of Dac hclor of Gc l once.
rltlo "VI. Co e. 3 , io t o be a tricke n out .
'l'ho foro 0 o i nr.; referen c es ore t o the 'l'i tlcs and
~~oc tivns of the t~ollo-:;c .~ta tu tea us pr in t e d i n th e year 1885. ,
The ~;tututeo as nr.1 !i<lcd ln 18 90 , 1891, nnc.l 1 892,
,

:v ~ r t :

,?~
J'+~"° "

-fr;

wer e then adopted .

Tho commi t t ee wqs co ntinued an d re -

ques t ed to have the :]·t o.tutes printe d .

Th y wore a loo

au t· or l~od to revi~c the nturnlin 6 :'ulec of' the 3oard, to con-1

~~

1/7-1~ ~-form

to • uboe ucnt lo0 iolc.tion .
(Records. Trustooa , · 101.

~~ ,

l .

59,6 0 , 61.

1

June 22 , 1802 .

: opc.i rt of vommi t t ee to , 10m was referred the quo n -

tlo

f petition ng 1cneral Conve~tion in reference t o

change of CanJns .

(:,ocorclo Tru:.:;t..ocB , Vo l. 2 , :•. 61, 62 . )
June 22 , 1 892 .
Trowbridge offered to Jresont to the Col lege

a colle c tion of :cw Lnel ancl. lid::: ' llc st s an
7

V°r 17

:-:ges, provldcd

that a ~)roper c2..~ e b:c nrovid.e<l. nm'i precaut ions taken f or tho

t?.C". ],n-w-e,......7 upreservu t ion of the co llcc tlon.
•1i th many

Hls of for was uc cept ecl

h·mks .

U.ccor<l • True tcco , Vo l. 2 ,

,> .

64 • .)

June 22 , 1892 .

Tho Oo rnm l t too on the .. hcu ton Ch:: pol . unu was contlnuod .
( .ccorc..n ? rus tees , 'fol. 2 , • • 6 5. )

Juno ?,2 , 1892 .
voted , ':'hut i t i::; the opinion of tho Joard of Trus-;
~.............

¥-v e-/4....,

ovt

~

t e on t h a t tho aynnnslum

urin" tor • tl.w be clo ned at nn

- hour no t later t han mi d.nl.::;h t .

( Hecords Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 65.)

•
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June 27, 1803.
The I cpor t of the Trco.suror r.-1 th the

1.udl tors'

~ c .ort ~ere prcccnted nnd,upJn motion , luid on the table.

(Records Mrustoos , Vol . 2, P. 66.)
Juno 27, 1893 .

I
S~. .lv
37,._3 7

n
V -r

1

Upo n motion of :.,r. ~ock\·:ood ,

l

Vote d. , Tlta t,· Girnrlc :::; _ ., .

eL~

- nuthorl:::cd

~P7

~ ~ rd ,

U

~r ·u \ ' t.;S,

'_r c aGurcr, ir; hereby:

ncl i :npoi':cr c <.l, in t h o nn.nc amt bcnalf of the

Trustees of Trinity :;ollcgc , to execute :md u.c ~ivor to \.. &
L • .,larks a warranty deed of the pro:niscs in the City of llurt-1

ford mown as :tos. 37 & 39 Church Gt ., and bounded as follows,
to wit:

North by Church ~nrcet, ,7est by lnncl of' L. Pnguado ,

Jouth by land o

•:.-11110 c . Bronson, ~ast by lunu of Allon

n . , pgur an cl b!' n mutual gang o.y.

The price for said land

to be ··13 ,250 .
( '.ocor<ls Trustocs , Vol. 2,

J.) .

t36.)

June 2 , 1893.
Tho re ort of th0 Trc~~uror was then ta.ken up,
accepted and ordered on fllo.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2,

r.

73.)

June 26, 1894.
Two commi.mications from I.:iss Henrietta :~ . ','/i lkina
wore road, rclativo to a sale which ·she desired to make to the 1
Coll e 0 o of a to.blo stated to have belonged to her ancest 0 ~,
Bishop Seabury , but no o.ctic..,n on the ma.ttor v:o.s ta:·en by tho
Boo.rd.

(Rccorus Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 74.)

\
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Juno 26, 1894.

;-:;chome of 'rrini ty Collcc:;e Hoods.
\ Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 74, 7b.)
June 26, 1894.
The Treasurer's Report wao road, accepted and
ordered on file.
The Repor t of tho . ucli tore w s read by ..:r. Goodwin

and ordered on f lle.
(.' ccorcls Trustees, Vol. 2, . . . . 75.}
,..Tune 27, 1894.

Amendment to the Statutcfl.

( ccords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 78.)
June 25, 1895.

Tho ., eport of t e

'rcanurcr was presented.

(Iocords Trustees, Vol. 2,

• 82.)

June 25, 1895.

?~~;

~ft.,,

The matter of obtaini ng portrnit

+v

t>-4--~
().AVY"

lutor benefactors of t he Col.

~ cu:z-~

cons lstlng

or

0£50

of s OI!lO of tho

wns referred to a. committee

; r. Goodwin, Co l. Green , :-Ar •

Grqves an<l i.he

.!.rosiaent .

(: ;ocords Trustee s, Vol. 2 ,

r.

82.)

June 25, 1895 •
•~1:1cnclr.cn t to tho

~

to.ndln5 P ulcn · reiu t .i. ve to 'lum..,i

Trustees und relative to vacancies in the JOurd .
(:-.ecord.s Trustee n, Vol. 2, ..' . 8G.)

Juno 23,. 1896.
Tho Trc(lcurer' s Report v:· n read, acccptccl a.nd

ordered to be placed on file.
lneco:rds rrrustccs, Vo l. 2, P . 90 .)

J7f,r,--r, . j
~[.(,

Juno 23, 1896.
'l'ho Report of the Committee on procuring portraits

<>--1,,J

?~-

was received and accepted.

'
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~~

n.

2.

Voted, That the a:nount necessary to procure six

• ~,,,;;;:t,. portraits at the pri ce und in accorclanee with the rocommcno.a- ,
tions of the Committee be approprlated to bo expended within
tho nc t two years an

trw.t . . :r . Charles Noel Flam~ bo

to paint the portraits .
( Records Trustees , Vo l. 2,

• 80 ~)

June 23 , 1606.
Votoc authoriz ing tho Trcnourcr to convey the
interest of the Collocc in cortaln lanao in :est Virgini a.

(!ocords ~ructces ,

ol. 2

P . 92.) ·

June 23 , 1806 •
•1osolvccl; That the Truntecs arc ·uoslrous of pro-

..1oting original reset rc h ln tho various dep~ rtments of the
Colleeo .

\'iith thin end in ·lcw tho:,, will gladly print from

time to tlmo rocords of the same as they fja,y be oupplied by ·
members of tl o ::c..c ul ty cm<.l with its approval.

Ecao l ·ed:

'i'hut thiD vote , together with a comrnu-

nico.tion on tho sub ·cct from the Kew York .1tlutnnl
be trans ml t ted by th

ssociatlon

.::;ocrc tary to tho F'a cul ty.
( ·-~ocordn Tru::: toes , Vol. 2,

• 94. )

June 23 , 1896 . ·

1unonclmont o

~.:;to. tu ten in reforonce to <"i.e,c;reo of

. ,as tor of' lcttcrc or ~~clcn ce.
(,,ccords Trustees, Vol . 2 , P . 94.)

June 24, 1896 .
(I

Commit teo nppointo<l to re ,;ort umondmen t of !..>tu tutes

in reference to degr ees in ~ottoro und :cience .
(.,ocordo

runtoes , Vol. 2, -' • 90.)

June 24, 189G .
I cnolveu. , ':'h..: t the !:}.o cutlve Committee be instructed
o o. .. ,uint a Publicity Committco .
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{ hecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 102. )

June 22 , 1897 .

Voted, That the Treasurer'::; r0port be ac cepted and
01·clerod on

· i le .
(· ecords Truotecs, Jol . 2 , P . 103.)

June 22, 189'7 .
he .-,.ctine 2resident presented t he fol J owing com-

mun icatio n

r 0m t h

t'uc u1t y:

"Joted b J the . . ·uc ulty,tho.t. the .\cting i·rooidcnt
desired to place be fo re t he Trus t ees the followinc rosolu-r
tion:

n oaolvod, that it io the sense of tho ·;,o.culty that

t h o purely clerical work now connocted with t he dutios of
the l,oc istrar and of tho cluss officers ::;houlcl be as~l.:;nod
to a paid c10rk .
At test:
:? . ~. Luther , Secretary . "
'I

Votecl, Tlm t t e f' o re5 oi::1 t,; communication lie upon
t h e t a' le un ti 1 to - ,norrow .

(~ecortls 1rustees, Vol. 2,

r.

105.)

J une 23 , 1897.
The co;nrnunic· t i on fror.:i the l"acu lty rocei vet on the
22nd instant was called f rom the table , and it wo.s
Vot od:
clericul

(~)
<o/1.,/~d

the r cques t of the Pacul t y that tho

·ork connected v:it h tho uutlcs of the :cs istrar and

of tho class officers be asaigncd to a paid clerk, be referred
)4)

P~a~
~

·rm t

9~-

to the President with power to carry the same lnto effect,
ut o. cost not to oxc e ed five hundrbd dollars , including the
scrvlccs of a typewriter and stenograr her referred to in
item "i" of tho appropriations and expenditures recommended
by the President in his report.

(I ecords Truotees , Vol. 2, P. 106.)
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June 23, 1897.

11

/l(.p-< ~ LN/

L
~µ:
ft;;_~a;ru
~ev,-t,,,,,-,,..~_

Vot ed:

That the Facu 1 ty be reques tcd to frame and

report to the Trus tees, as ooon an possible, a plan and rules
for c. Gro.dua to Depo.rtmcn t in 'l'rin i ty College .
(Records 1rustees. Vol . 2,

v.

110.)

June 23, 1897 .

Votod:

Tha.t n. cpccial committee or three- - of whom

tho President of the College shall be ono--be appointed by
the President to c on8ic.1or and re port upon the continuance of

section one, title six, of the statutes or '.Cr-i.nity College,
and if their re port l>0 in favor of its continuance , thc-1.t they,

also rcpor·t u scheme of the powe r s and duti os

or

Vlsi tors ..

(kocords Trunto es, Vol. 2, P. 110.)
June 28 , 1898 .

Voted , Tho. t the Tr caourcr' o report be accepted and

II

I

pla ced on file .

(Records Truotecs , Vol . 2, ? . 114.)

-I

Juno 28 , 1898 .
'l1he Pres ident as chairman on the subject of the

~ t -o
··~/1. t>--i.,J ..
//l4-v-J.-l.fYv1-

I

cluties of Chancellor and Boa.rd of Visitors , re por t c d progress .
Voted , That said report bo received and the commi tt.ee

~f,<·

continued.

( Rec ords Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 116.)
1

Juno 28 , 1898.

R

The Pro sl<.lent, ln bohalf of the Facul t y , ma.de n

.J?-~a,-µa.Zv

o0,,.,; ~z:1_po.rtial
@~FU

-~ If

I

~ rt:f ,

report in response to the vote

or

the Trustees at

the meeting June 23 , 1897, aoking for a plan anci rules for a
Graduate Dep~rtmcnt ln 11rinity Collcee .

Voted, Tha t tho report be received ancl referred to
o. npecial committee of five Trustees for future report, to be

II

I
I
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appointed by the chair.

'l.'he chair announced the following cornmittoe under
the f oregoing vote:

Tho Presiclont , Hon. l'lilliam Hameraloy ,

Hev . ','.i illia.m H. Vlbb~rt, D. D., Gidney G. Fisher, Jacob L.
Greene).

(Records Trustees, Vol . 2, P. 116.)
.

'

J une 29, 1898.

~~~~
If !-Jrfav.wa~

r~ -

t o arranee t ha. t Coror.1encer.,on t be ho l d o n the f o urth '.'/ edn esday

VV'-

s~~.

:~esolv e d , 1'hut her c o..f t o r the f a.c u l ty b e empowered

i n J une.
Rosol ;eel , rr hut t ho ,~, ta tutcs ancl Jtu ncl i ne Hulos be
I

mncndecl to conform t :) tito crum.:; c of Co.rn.ne nce men t Day from

,he l a ot 'l'hur suay in J uno t o t ho f o urth ./c dnesda y in J une.

(r ecords 'l'r u atecs, Vol. 2 , 1i . 119.)
June 29, 1898 .
The Co,mn ittee a p po inted to consiclor the question

of the Grau.u u t e Do purtmcn t r e ported t hroueh I..r. Vibbert .
Henolvecl, That t ho Tr ustees desire to express their
approval

or

anu s mpa thy v: i th the propoo eu gra<luu te

courses as su5ge s tod in tho I eport of the Fucul ty , and recoru-,

mend t hat ·n caso any s t udents show a desiro to take a post -

' cradua. te couroe i n any spocio.l .bra.nch of loarning , an appro priation of not more than ~500 . mo.y

be

used to cover the ex-

p ense o f i ns tr uction ln s uc h brunches .
( r ecorcls Tru~te e s, Vol. 2, P. 122 . }
1

1,' ebruary 11 , 1890.

Ca l l for npecial Eectlng to tllscuss general state
an d condition of the Co l l eg c,&c . &c. &c. &c . &c .
( Records Trustees , Vol . 2, P . 12:3, 124.)

~

I
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~

February 11, 1899 .
Upon motion of !,lr. Thorne , it was

Voted , irt1at the Paoulty be uuthorize<.l, upon the ap-;
,f

proval of the Prr.rnldent , to iosuo a Trinity Bulletin ,. to con-f

tain such information respectint:; the Collese and its interest.a

ij as is u&uslly conta ined in such publications .
~
11

(Records Truatecs, Vol. 2, P. 125.)
l,'obruury 11, 1890.

II

/) ,f'

Upon mot ion of !.1r • .~mi th ; it wac

&-J1
1

•

~

Voted .r That the sum of t,5·~
-- . which has been con"

, - - /f
~
,L.;J.-r
~ ,,-,,v I T' .

~ f1 c tr .i .buted

+v ,Iv 'Cvdvv-.ctl-l
,/,-,:,

-I

<;

'(J

/..,,,.,<¼.

t

1•

0
j ¥,

IL.

I

by tho Alumni toward tho 0 x pcnscs of the d.i.ninc -

.
hall, be expcndetl by the Treasurer with the approval of the

President ·.
l nccorc .. s 'l'ru::Jtees , Vol. 2 , I' . 125 . )

Pcbruary 11,

1soa·.

Upon mot ion of : .r •

c urtis.

tho foll ow inc preamble

and rosolutlon were unanimously adopted:
,/hcreas , the Board of Truo tee a of Trini ty College
have learned with tho dccpcs t sorrow of the death at r1:iddletown, Gonne c t icut, on the 7th instant , of the JU :,ht Reverend
:1

john ',Hlliams,

u~ D. ,

LL . D., Bi shop of the Dloces e of Con-

~ nccticut , Chancellor of the ColJec0 , and one
11

or

lts Truotees

f'o_r many yo ~\rs ; and

Whoroua, hin active life us otudcnt, professor pnd
President, and later us Vice Chancellor and Chancellor , made
a marked i mpression on the life of the Colloie for more than
I

I
.

sixty years; therefore

II by

resolved , That a commit tee ·of thr ce be appointed
the chu.ir-man to prepare a p1'oper minute to be spread upon

~fr'ivh>

~~
~cr
P~a1v,y-

~ ~ ,.,,;J. I

tho record , o.nd a.loo to report a plan to provide an approp:r la t0 mo::11or ial te-k¼e-meWUt:la.l_to his memory, ei thor in a new

I

11
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!
1

buiJ. d ing which w tll bear his name, or in c ome other oultablo

form.
The ;'resident thereupon appolnted a.a rmch commit tee
the Rt • Rev. the Bishop of New IIam.pshiro , ~; ev. ;i'rancis Good wln,antl Mr.

w.

r; . Curt.ts.

(Hecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 127 . }

J une 26, 1899.

Charles :: . Graves p ~~oa cmtod hir-; :re port o.n '!''rcat~urer .
voted, That the Trea~urer ' s report b e rccelvod and

placed on file.

I J une

~r.o..:z:;. ~
Jrrv1. k~.

I?

( Records Truo t ccs, Vol. 2, P. 12e:)
27 , 1890.
:;i nute upon the rcsi r.:;natinn of ~ov. Snr1uel Hart ,

D. D. , Professor of ~atin.

l

(1~ec or C. n Trustceo, Vol. 2, :· . 131.)

June 27, 1899 .
The ord~ r

or

buo ~ncss w:: o nuspen<lccl to receive the

report of a co amittce fr om the Alumni.
Pro 1'essor Luthe r anc.1 : .r. . rchl ::.tld Lan, •ford ma.de

a verbal re p or t to tho eff ect t hat the Alumnl Association
11

" clesir e to mnko i:nprovoments at certain points ln the

Ii _ thletic fiel d , anl1 procooded to make full c:xplo.nation of
" tho extant un c.i character

or

the same, anti of thoir hope to

raise an d. ex pend the sura of ~10,000 . · therefor .

; /Hrd_; ~CL-{_

Voted, 'l'hat the

luroni :,s:i:=::ociation be authorized

~
k v to c a rry out tho ipprovcmento rrne;c;os ted .
·~
...I?
~
r<'l- 1
/-vC
~

~~-

{rj. ocoru.s 1'rusteeaf Vol. 2, P. 134 . )

1

'"
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June 27 , 1899 .
The Rieht Reverend the Bishop of New Hampshire ,
chairman of special committee, reported the following minute ,
which was received and ordered to be spread upon the reco rd:
" Tribute to Bishop Williams,
for his life and services in connection with Trinity College.

db·~.

Approachine a subject so large as toot whi ch is nowt
before this body , a ccrtaln r e clin e of awe comes over one.
'lainly this College hno not to do with the late

distineuishea Blshop as a mui, or as a Bishop.

Nor would we

be expected to add anything of value, in these relations, to
what has already been admirably uttered antl printed.

Trlnitf

College ·ou ld lovingly and reverently t3ather together sane
the thing s of

ruu:

o.:

ownernhip ln this ereat man who has e;onc ,

and wou 1d place them upon permanent record.

Turnine away from a colleee surpassed in prestige
by none in this l ~nd, of which college he was a member ,
John Williams directed his steps to this college, in the

days of 1ta infancy, and here took his degree.
1

He never

wavered in the belief that in this he acted wisely .
Hoa.rt
ancl love
and mind once given to Trinlty Collego, the loyaltyAor his

youth never cooled or weakened.

Dr. Williamo•s administration as President of the
Col l ege was brilliantly successful.
larger numbers.
t

Young men came in

Their love of the President , and their

pride in him, was a thing helpful to the coll6ee , and very
beautiful to behold .
;•fhon advanced to the Bishopric , and belle ine that
youne men ought to be trained in Connecticut for the Holy
Ministry, he ri P,h tly judged that a Department of Divinity
closely attached to tho College iould give color to the false

anu miochievouo notion , that thic Colloge is something olse
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II than a College proper and true~--that Trinity is in some sort( 1
a "Divinity !3ohool" .
1

\Ve all know that it 1s not, any more

than Yale, or Columbia, or Dartmouth.

Other considerations

weighed mu.oh, no doubt, in sending that School to .addletown+

I
I

in assur1ne; the Bishop's mind that his uecision wo.s the right,,

I'I

one.

the best possible place for i t--but this had no small weight .

I
1

. perhaps those of us who know the inner history of
the ralolng of that One Hundred Thousand Dollars of General
..

Enclowmen·t, mora th;an thlrty-five yea!'S ago, an ·Endowment

which under God kopt tho College in oxistence, as well as
' raised .it to liigner efficia·n cy • have never quite to the full

p1cturod to our own minda what it meant, and all that it mean t,

far a man so refined as Bishop Williama, so scholurly and
II

dignified, so averse to saylng and doing disagreeable things

II as he,
11

and Bishop of

om~ of the oldest, largest Dioaeaeo ,

personally to join Prof easor Mallory• and to go :!'ro·m office
to off ice, and from hous c to houoe, in cities of his Diocese ,
soliciting subscriptions for this Fund.

That Profes.sor who

did the lare;er po.rt of the work in this almost superhuman
achievement used ofton to picture forth the Bishop 's enthusia.sm
1

for the end sousht.

II

AtJ Chancellor or the College, and member of the

Corporation, and Bishop , also, of the Diocese wl thin whose .

I

I

I.
I

limits tho College stands, the conotitutional changes of
11

various ki nds sought, and o b tained in reeent years, the

I: Bishop always treated most e;cnerously; and he addod his powor-1

rui

influence to the promoting of them.
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Connecticut's chiof distinction in connection with

:I · Trinity Collct.;e now ls: tho.t almost all of the 1a.r3e sum
eiven for her Endowment, ha.$ been given by Connecticut.
lj

Tr ln i ty la no more Diocesan thetn she in a Divinity School;

and this is not at all.
During almost the entire life-time of some
I3inhop \Villiams was in attendance at each meetlne;

or

or

us

the

Trustees; and his scholarly presence always graced the
platform on Commencement Day .
But the Bishop's untiring devotion to Trinity Col-

"I

leee was best shown by the lectures which ho gave the student,l9~
I \Veek after week, patiently to1line up the College hill to .his

II lecture room, during more than one third of a century.
To hundreds upon hundreds of young men, these lectures have
been a modol of good taste, of critical judgment, of' clear
reasorilng, of pure style, of nobor sense, and the givlng of
them a tribute rendered by a very lcar-ned and eminent Master

or

11

to tho dignity

tho modest , persistent, rali5ious doing

11

a duty freely undertaken.

or

I

Thia singular sorvice, of various kinds, rendere4

I'

by Bishop Williams to Trinity College; it would be unpardon-

i able for the College nnd her friends to forget.

He has a

well earned right to be here evermore had in grateful remom-

l brance, and in high honor.

J?fl ~ ~
~+v

This groat fo.ct nothing that is merely incidental

II must ever be permitted to crowd to one _sido.

ty:;,2, _,. _,. II be doub tod

It can hardly

thn t, r.·h en th i nga whi ch olsewhere have tho f 1rs t

rieht shall have had thclr elai rns generously mot• the friends

of Trinity College and the lovers of Bishop Williams will see

'.\_
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to it by s omo splendl.,tl .Jemorial upon this College hill,
\

that the namo of John 'Williams, Doctor, Ch11nce11or, lifelong friend, be not suffer·ed to fade anc1 be forgotten hare a½(
' Trlnlty College.

'V . ~;· • Niles.
Francia Goodwin."

(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 135,6,7.). ,
'
~~r-pt.

1 'I
II

~7-..:....,.

<::\-<!,

~ ,e,(.....

~

~a., ,. a.-c:ct[

~d~-~d

.,c.,/

'l'he question of allowing candidates for degrees

to submit essays or theses in manuscri .. t or otherwise show-

lng their fitness for honorary d·e groes was discussed, and on
motion referred to the Faculty with a rcquost to report on

-;;,. _ ,. - . . _/J ;--

~~
~ O"'y-'~
i--U

June 27, 1899.

7~. I

t11e advisal>i lity of such plcm and the best means of carrying

it out, at the next annual ffivOtine or this board.
( Records Tru:::;tocs, Vol. 2, P. 130.}
June 27, 1899.

•
~fl,...,

II

The committee on portraits of benefactors mad~ the~~

11

~

?~

report to tho effect t ha t sevoro.l l)Ortraits hnd been peiinted,

~ £ « . ;I

and thoy were on motion continued with the same powers.
(Records Truntees, vol. 2, P. 139.}

•

June 27, 1899.
Resolv.ed• Thut tho plan of the Alumni Association t,<>r

improve the Athletic field by money raised thro~h subscription. b e approved; that they be allowed to move the fence on
the west side of said field one hundred feet farther to the

westward; and that the stuclents be allowed to use the said
field so enlareed for athletic purposes for the next twelve

years.

~~{!1~ .

Resolved, That when the Alumni Association have

? ~ r a i s e d seven thousand five hundred dollars ( ,7,500.) for the •
~::.tcl:{11v I
~ ~~ improvement of the athletic field, and the said sum is pnid
~

Jt_·Jct.

I

I
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in, the treasurer of the GolleBe be authorized to pay over to

the

lumni ~ssoclat1on two thousand flve huhdred dollars

{ 2,500 .) ror the same purpose.

( eoords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 139,140. ):
June 27, 1899.

)z_c..,0z~

7 J'+cJ--,l

½

I

neeolved, That the T-'xocutivo Committee be a.utrorized
'

o--rot~d. .

to

rint a new odition of the Ctatutes of the Collee e with

amendments to date.

{Records Trunteos, Vol. 2, P. 140.)
Juno 27, 1899.
J

letter from Prof. ?..a.rtin was road recommending

that candidates for the deBree of Master

or

Arts be admitted

to e. ·amination f'or the bestowal of so.id dogroe after pursuing

graduate stu,ies at Trinity ColJeee for one year.

After

discusoion the subject wns referred to the 1•'0.culty with a
request to report at tho next annual meeting of this Board
on the advisability of

he plan suggested by Prof.

on the best means of carrying it into

1art1n an~

ffect.

Hesolved, Tho.t tho l•'aculty be authorized to publisl1t

a 8olleee Bulletin from time to ti ·e ~t their discretion
cost not to exceed five hundred dollars ( 500.), for the
academic year.

/~a~ I

~~r~
f--v

Cvl/(,,.,,.;L

--t,;1.so ~
~ '!~

l eso 1 ved, Thu t tho Presi dent be nu thor i zed to expend

yea~ly the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars(~250.) in se,
curing some on e to send information about the Colleee to the
public prints.

;;!;;:Po..

(nccort:9 'frustoes, Vol. 2, P. 140,141.)

January 27, 1900 .
Voted: That the necessary expenses of deleeates appointed by the Faculty to attend seq~lons of various educational intcr-colleeinte usoociations be defrayed by the Col-
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lege.

.

I

~ollowing the same communication, upon motion of

11

J,
Mr. Pis her it was
'7 cj-r ~ ~ v
1

(}

1-.....

r;, ,,

Voted; That the course in ~)cience be ma.de a fo ur

1

Je..._~y

I

I

" year a' cuurse.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P .. 14:3.)

January 27, 1900 .
The President presented a ommunicntion from Professor
1

F. S. Luther , or uuto January 24th, 1900 , re~pecting the
desiral>lllty 01' an observation by himself ·a nd one student

asoista.nt, at Norfolk , Virginia , of the total eclipse of the
sun to occur the last of t!o.y next.
I

Q

;µ;;__

Upon the motion of' the

I

Voted: That Prof ossor Luther be authorized to mako

~'~ the

~
~

·

rt .

II

11

Hev . Dr. Hile$ it

as

observation in tho canner set forth by him in said com•

munication, and that a sum not exceedin g $50J . be , and the

fi
1$
I same~h€reby, appropriated to defray tho expenses or the same.

I
1

{Records Trustees , Voi. 2, P. 144.)
June 25,. 1900 .
Charles

e.

Graves presented his report as Treasurer.

Voted , 1.rhat the Treasurer 's report be received and
11

placed on file.

(Record• Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 152.)

11

I June
J?vt6,n:;c

26, 1900 .

I

l'he Ri 11ht Rev. William l'/oodruff Niles, in behalf

~ tJ of the Committee upon the recor:imondation~ of' the l~aculty
1..:-vv f~
, resp ec tine; a four years course in science, pres on ted the

1'i.0r;;,~V
.
.
lowlng

Vl.,A-

<,;){!,A..~( - 11

fo 1-f,

majority report:
It

The Committee on recormnsndations of the f aculty as

I
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to requirements !'or o.droiss ions, onclorsc and approve the

proposed scheme, with the e xception that in their opinion
Latin shoulu. be re quired for admissi on to the proposed courses

in sclcnce. as in the past, and the remaining provisions of
the scheme be adjusted by ths Faculty, in their discretion, so
' as to preserve tho re qu.i.remont of Latin preparatio n."

John Sabine Smith, a member of said Committee,. pre-/
oented a vorbal mlnori ty re port recommending tho adoption of
the scheme proposed b y the / aculty without cha nge.
Votod, That th e majority report be accepted and
adopted., ...

( Records 'f rus tees, Vo 1. 2, P . 156, 157. )

u~

June 26, 1900 .

~<;t/

w ~ o/J

f (,/4/

y1::c.

Amerlclment

f-n'l
11

or

.:;xecutive
:J tatutes increasin e number o:f' Com-

mittee f~om seven to eight.

"

( Records r.rrustees, Vol. 2, P. 156.}

i
Decembe r 8, 1900 .
•

1

~

' fr~

The ~;ecretary read u communication from Pro fessor

Robb of the Uepar tment of f'hysica, asking for an uppr opria-

N ~. ~ , tl on of ~?2,000 . for the purchaoe or an ::nc ine, Dynamo and

~

Switch-Board.

Jl~c<,.

·1

~'U,. . ~ •

II

Resolved, That the communication of Pro f'esaor Robb

be referred to the Executive Committoe with power to act.
(.ccords Trustees, Vol. 2, 1' ~ 167.)

l i,lay 25, 1901.

I

ae s ol vcd, Thu t it is the oonse of this Board
o.11 roclplents of honorary deerees be present at cor:unonc,et ime when t ho degrees arc conferred.
Resolved, That n special inv itation fr om the

11

rosi-f'

an d Truotees of the College to the commoncemont ex~rcises

II
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be sent every year to the

n.

2.

ltizcns of Hartford and the friends

of the College .

I
I

(Records Trustees , Vol. 2, P . 170.)

r.;e.y 2 5, 1901.
Resolved , That Clo.use Pirst of Sec tion First of the

8tandin5 ..ulcs whlch now rondo,
~

"The Board of T1•usteos shall hold their Annual .r1o~ t-.

~ - ' • ~ tJ1 1i 1n5 at eic;ht o'clock on tho cvenine of the r:.onday iJefore the

:;~l'.,<;>11

Annual Cornmencemcn t

or

tho Colloe;e."

', be a.mended to read a.s fo llown:

~zJ

The Board of Trustees nhall hold thr,e c Annual

Moatlngo: one at eight o'clock on the evening of the Monday

~

before the Annual Commoncemon t of the Col loge;· a.no ther at

</hc~-0-

such hour ns tho Pres id.en t oha 11 0.1:.F0 lnt, on tho last Saturday ,
1

in October; and a third at ouch hour aa the Pr esident shall

i appolnt on tho last ~aturday

ln April.

(~' ecords 1'ruotoes , Vol. 2, P. 170, 171.)

11

I

.8ay 25, 1901 .

flv .

~~

Rcnol ved, rrhat the Trustees think favorably
1

or

1-'rofes • or Eclward' a plon of a :loatine; · Laboratory· for the

;t:i.~,,.:;:r-""711 m:i tural

History Department and in Gubordinat ion to tho more

I

Ii important needa of the e;onernl funds of the Colloe;e thoy hope
that ho and his friends wi11 succeed ln raising funds in the
future for that purpose .
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2, P. 171.}
June 24; 1901.

Jl-<7~;,,, 1
~u-iiJ

On mot ion of' J·udec Butf ington, it was
Votod: The Board of 'l'rustees desire to place on

~ / / record their appreciation of the effective and unselfish work

~.ck~.
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or Professor Martin in behalf of this College.

The exa!Dple

1

he has set us all in his devotion to it; his firm faith in
its future, and his tireless cff'orts to further its interosts

1

have afforded inspiration o.nd encouro.g em0nt to those who a.re

working for the Colleg e.
The J ecretary 1s directed to convey to Prof essor

t.artin the appreciatio n of this Board as evidenced by tho
fore going res olution.

en motion of J udge Buffington , it was
Voted, '!'hat thr, Board of 'I' r ustees desire to record
their appreciation, in behalf of the College corporation ,

of the g ifts to the Collce c aurine the past year an u now called
to its attention in the re port of the President: that the
Secretary be instructed to convey to th e several donors the
sense o f the up prociation of this Board.

On motio n

or

Judee Buffing ton , it wns

Voted; Tho Board of Trustocs desire to express ,
through the Presi d ent , to ono of tho ,"l lumni I their apprecia-

ti on of his action in furnishine; t he course of selected
preachers du ·ln g the past year .

The- coming of tbese men , and

II tho oppo rtunity suboaquen tly afforded the s tu den ts and fo.c u1 t,Y

, o f socially mc ot1ne them, has beon a grateful and helpful

additlon to Trinity life .

l Reoords Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 174 . )
June 24 , 190 1 .
On motion of !,Ir • .F'ish<ilr . it was

12v/ ~fc,_, , ,J

Voted: That t ho TrustEres have learned with great

'Jr~
II satisfaction of the
~ ~ Alumnl for endowin g

~
?~~i

plans of a co mmittee of the Washington
t he pr·ofcssorshlps of tho Collage , and

·

•
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they most heartily s,1Jprovc of the plans , and ur~e all fr lends
or the college to support the commlttco in carryin 0 th m out ..
The Secretnry is re · ucs ted to inform the commit tee o

thls

vote.

(I ecords Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 174.)
Juno 24, 1901.
Chur los I:. . Graves, Treasurer, then proscnted his

report, which i"' s ordcro<l receivod and placod on file .
(Records ~rustees , Vol . 2,

• 174.)

Juno 24, 1901.
Upon mot ion of •..r. Fish er, it was

voted: That tho l'residcnt ap po i n t a committee to

fr~

canvass voteo for the clocti on of

lumni Trustoca.

v~rv

'l1h e l'residcnt thereupon appointed 1<es::.ro. :Lockwood

and 3k inner no such committee.

(Hccord~ Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 175.)
June 25 , 190 1.

(:~~
~~?~.

o

P,

tw-1_~;;z..1r
<Y"V

vv-<!!-?"ic:-ov

i-,;._ ~-,._

'7

j..JJ~
ti-

'l'he communicatl on of : 1rofc!lsors Robb and Riggs ,

of da te June 22nd . • D. 19° 1, l~ reeard to the nocos~ity for

an increase in tho size of tho Chemical and :,'1-,,,
'J.J sl cal
Laboratories, was prosontod and oupplcmontod by comments by

.

a.,,-p-uyt:l/4V)-r. 'V-'

the President, showing the hleh appreciation by tho students
of the Laboratory work.

Upon motio n of ; T. Curtis, lt was
otcd: That the communlcatlon of ?rofessors Hobb

o.nd

j]~q'/-o
~17i.
r

i ge;s be referred to a committee of throe, to be appointed

by the President, of which ho sha l l be chairman.

mitte~

'I'hc 1'resicle nt o.ppo inted with hir.1s olf upon such com-

i.iesors. Curt is and ~·,oodvmrd.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, ~ . 177.)

•

•
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J une 25, 19 '.': l.
It waa

VotcC. , That one t;rac.luate scholur::.hip,

[J--o~
~

~a:zv

Je-,-~

\';i

th tho re-

minnion of tuition and roor!l rent , be catubli::;hed in each <lepart., ont o f the Collcl30, uncler the Gupcrvision o · the :'rcnident
(l'ecord!:l Truntces, vol. 2 , P . 181.)
June 2 5, l 9J l.

_he com10.unic·1tion of Ju::10 24th ln re gard to the care
o~ th

at'·1lotic c:.;roundo , · einc; to.l en up i'or c msldo ratlon,

upon mo ti on of .:r . :;,is:1c r,
Votc tl ,

.1. hat the ch:J.r c:;c a.ncl repairs of the athletic

groundo for the nox t a.caclc:mic year be 1,lucotl in o. cor.:imi t tco

or three o' the :'aculty to be o.ppointc
ru,d th~t the cum of

by the

1

resident ,

100 • .Jc unC. h:crcby is uppropriated

for expense;::; in curred by ou ch car.unit tee.
(:~ccorcls 'I rm,t cos, v" ol. 2,

>1 •

181.)

June 25 , 19 '2 .

·,/ otod , Tha t tho !.3oard elect an ansoclatc professor

o.

a your.

( Hccor<ls Truatces ,

·01. 2 ,

of _h ilosoI)hy for t1rcc yco.ra o.t .,:,1,5

.L •

182.)

..
I
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October 20, 19Jl.
Voted,

'hot the action of the !resident in the mat-

ter of acceptL1g atudents upon romis1.Jion of tuition foes, be
appro·od.
(Records Tru~·tees , Vol. 2, P . 188

A ril 26, 1902.
Comrnunic ... tions fror.i the Fa.culty being in order, the
... ccrcto.ry re~d the rcsienntion of the re v. Thomas l . Pynchon,
D. D., of the .drown 11 :: rofessorshlp of ;, orul l hilooophy, to
take effoct on Com ..iencc rien t Cay , 19v2.
The 00 cro t. o.ry al so re r d the re si6nat1 on by "111 iam
Lisp no.rd· obb, of tho ChDlr of lhysics , to ta e effect at the
end of the present College year.
( ecorcls Tr-u3tooo , Vol . 2 , ·

193.)

April .~6 , 10,.12.
'l'he Trustcos of Trinity Collcr;e , ho vine received

the rosignution of tho

I

cvere d Thomus

U£IBlcs fynchon , C. D.,

LL . • , of tho C o ir of ;;oral Philosophy , it .i.s orclerod that

tho f ollowine; minute be spread upon the records, and that a
copy thereof be .,cnt to the hc v. Dr . lynchon:

~inco his eraduation in 1841, Dr . Iynchon hos spent
his whole life. "t ith t i1e except ion of ciGht yeo.r·s, 'in the scr ..

vice of the ColloRe , as tutor, (1843 -47), Scoville lrofe ssor
of Chcmictry and rluturo.l ~c ie !\Oe, (185'1-77), as President.
( 1874-83), and us I ro fc ssor of

.oral l·hilosophy • ( 1883-19 ..,2) •

urine this pcriorl he has ubch .... rged in addition tho duties
of :.ibrarinn f'or t,:•cnty-fi vc years ~nd C1.npla1 n for bixtccn
yo• rs.

DurinG his

rcaltlcncy the difficult and dolicute duty

of proporin3 the new site o.nd constructing the bu1ldln£:s, rcmov
al of the Collo

to its present situation o.nd effecting the

-39-

ns satisfactor ily discharecd.

change rcstod upon hlm and

Guch a long service of 53 ycnrs is u nu sual and calls· for distineuis b.ed recocnit ion.

Therefore be it

c:,olvod., That the rcni6nation of Thomr1s i,ugeles

I Pynchon,

D. L.

1

LL .D., be accepted, and he is hereby uppointcd

.1:rofoosor i mcritus of .oral .1.hilosophy, witl a calary of ..,.1,...,

a. year, on condition that ho

,ay be cc.llcd upon for

services by t i~ lresidont, as

occasional

x13encies may require.

Upon motion lL was
Voted, That· ,·· i;· c re ort and rec err.me nda t ion of the

Committee be nccc )tcd s.1d odoptod.
Tho cormnittec further l'Cported: 'Iho Trustees of
I

Trin1 ty Co llc ,e havine; rn ceive

the res ienut ion of . illior:1

i. ispcnor-d. obb, Ph.D., for sovontoen yc r rs in chorge of the
t

Dopurtmcnt of lhysics , rocor a their hieh opprocintion of his·

services in developing a r,cl otttene;thening the Department and
giving it hiGh repute in the o.codemic ontl industrial rorlds

through his untlring cnerey , and

Lth groat regret at tl.e

ser1o 1s loss tho institution sustaino by his retirement, accept
tho oarne

~ith hoarty iishos !'or his succeso i, his new f icld

of labor.

Upon motion it was
Votod, That t he report and recommendation

or

tho

cornmittoo upon tr.e 1·c sieno.tion of Dr. 1 obb, be and the ~nl'!!c is
horoby accepted nnd adopted., and that n copy of this minute b e

sent to Dr. Robb.
(Records Trustees. Vol. 2, i . 193-194.)
April 2t3 , 19v2 .

Voted, That a ~pe e ial Commit t eo on Athl tics of

throe members of the Boa rd of Trust qos be appoint cd by tho

roo1dont.
{Records Trustees, Vol . 2,

1 .

198.)

I.
......I

I
I
l April
I
1

I

-4o 26 , 1002.

The Jocrcto.ry then prceentocl a oomrnuni c ation from a

committee of the htrtford Alumni Association, oxprcsslvo of

tholr desiro that tr e flng be displayed upon the flar, - ntarr

ore ct ed on tho Coll0r.;c r-;!'oundti . from sun - rise to sun - set on

every da y of tho ye nr.

, Upon mot ion it wu s

Voted, That tho communication be referred to the
i~;..ecutivc Gorr:rn itteo for- its action .

{fecords Trustees , Vol . 2, P. 198.)

•

